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GINN1NGS WILL 
RUN OVER 12,1

Arthur Wood, who compiles tl 
census o f cotton winnings in McCi 
loch county for the federal goveij 
ment, reports a total of 11,522 balj 
as having been ginned in McCulla 
county up to October 18, 1921. 
the same date last year, 9,999 M 
had been ginned, the ginning sej 
then being just started in full swi| 

According to local estimates, 
total ginnings in McCulloch cou|
•will run over 12,000, the highest 
timate being 1^500 bales. The 
number o f bales weighed this sea 
has so far run 8,000 bale3. the 
ber including the McCulloch G 
Farm Bureau cotton. t

spa per Published in McCulloch County
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LIBRARY COMMITTEE DE- J  
CIDES TO MAKE BOOKS

AVAILABLE TO Al

Brady' °4h
k. i t W ,

ule whit. pis 
rary at tl|  <1
o f Braf 1 4

At a meeting o f the 
Library board this week, 
cided to rescind the rule whi< 
ed the books of the library 
posa) o f only citizens 
henceforth any citizen of Me 
county will be enabled to 
books from the library upon 
a library card.

While the library has only 
ed number of volumes at prel 
is hoped that by enabling the citizei 
o f  all McCulloch county to participai 
in its benefits a wide-spread inte: 
will be aroused in the institution, ai 
that the citizens of McCulloch 
ty will come to its aid and increas 
the usefulness of th< library with di 
nations o f books and also give final) 
ciai aid, either o f which will be great 
ly appreciated and which will opei 
the institution to an increasing num
ber o f patrons.

Every community is urged to inter
est its citizens in the Brady Public 
library.

[AS MOTOR 
MKTS IS SOUGHT 

THE RECEIVERS

|of the Texas Motor 
through the receiv- j 

L ed Judge R. E. L. 
kteenth District court, 
(date for the sale of 

company at publii 
L-reditors. Thi ossu- 
lolders plans to buy 

at this sale.
, W. Hilburn, chair- 

[kholders' association 
committee, stock- 

laei ibsd a 2 3 per < < ■( 
lock in order to raisi 
I to buy the assets in 
(1 In the bidding will 
ompany a* a coroor- 
>vtr and operate the

stockholders in Tar- 
16,200 in ail in Tex- 
of them acceded to 

the assessment, it is

ceiveFs -file and reor 
(ckholders plan to op- 
om (bile and tire fac- 

laii plant on a wide- 
Iport Worth Star-Tel-

See Anderson  <S- G a rri 
THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE^

V oi.IX I _Jlo. T

ipKeirs,

Whole Number 1132.

ERICAN LEGION SETS 
MEETING HOUR AT 7:30 

EACH SATURDAY NIGHT
The Brady Standard’s Americanization Series

Elijah F. Allin post of the Ameri- 
I.et your imagination carry you back to the year 1776. You can Legion ha. aet the regular meet 

stand in the hall o f  the old Colonial Court House of Philadelphia. in*J ,lour f°r  7:30 o’clock each Sat-

A gts^ Phone 275
SILENT TRIBUTE 

NOVEMBER 11 TO 
HONOR VICTIMS

Through the open door you see the Continental Congress as
sembled ; the moment for a great decision is drawing near.

The first little impulses to the general upheaval o f the popu
lar spirit, the Tea Tax, the Stamp Act, drop into insignificance; 
they are almost forgotten; the revolutionary spirit has risen far 
above them. It puts the claim to independence upon the broad 
basis of eternal rights, as self-evident as the sun, as broad as the 
world, as common as the air o f heaven.

The struggle of the colonies against the usurping govern
ment o f Great Britain has risen to the proud dimensions of a 
struggle of man for liberty and equality. Not only the supremacy

urday night in Brady. Thiz is thirty 
minutes earlier than was first agreed 
upon.

The members of the local post are

Washington. Oct. 31.— The two- 
minute silent tribute in honor of the 
unknown American soldier, which 
President Harding has asked the en-

very enthusiastic over the splendid (jre n>tion Nov. 11, from noon
start secured, and promise to keep ^  j2.02, should occur throughout the 
things lively and to work for a con- „ , untry on Eastern time, the war de- 
stantly increasing membership. partment announced.

The establishment of a rest room Adherence to one standard o f time 
will be one of the first acts of the jg the onIv WBy of the trib-
post, funds for the same having al- ut* , j rouiUneou,  throughout the en-

o f  old England is to be shaken off, but a new organization of so- secured by reason of the tire country, which ia desired, the de-
ciety is to be built up, on the basis of liberty and equality. That is iiberal contributions made by Brady partment said,
the Declaration o f Independence! That is the American Revolu- merchants and business men. a  list Thi;i p^opie jn the central time
lion! : lor *^'s PurP°ic circulated about lgne wii| atop work at 11 o ’clock their

It is a common thing that men of a coarse cast o f mind so lose t,,wn ,he P“8t w**k by Tom Jones. time tliOM€ jn the mountain region at
themselves in the mean pursuit of selfish ends as tobecome insen-! who met wittl ready response on all 10 and those on the Pacific coast at
sible to the grand and sublime. Measuring every character, and *ide*.
every event in history, by the low standard of their own individu- Every service man who is not al-

I l ED in
IRRGEU CO! v n

FOR NEW ROADS

ft. 31.—Wilbarger coun
road bond election Sat- 
over with a landslide, 
nt was 1,092 to 265. Qk- 

t registered 104 votes 
none against. From 

fig of the returns the out- 
pver in doubt.
|ted endeavor on the part 

reads committee here is 
Ifor the success o f the 

|t n ans tha> about $:i00,-

alities, incapable of grasping broad and generous ideas, they will 
belittle every great thing they cannot deny, and drag down every 
struggle of principle to the sordid arena of aspiring selfishness.

Eighteen hundred years ago there were men who saw in in
cipient Christianity nothing but a mere wrangle between Jewish 
theologians, by a carpenter’s boy, and carried on by a few crazy 
fishermen. Three hundred years ago there were men who saw in 
the great reformatory movement of the sixteenth century, not 
the emancipation of the individual conscience, but a mere fuss 
raised by a German monk who wanted to get married. Two hun-

res ly a member, is urged to come in 
and get acquainted with the organi
zation and the work it is doing in be
half o f World War veterans.

Card of Thanks.
To the doctors, nurses, neighbors j 

and friends who have ao faithfully 
helped us through the serious illness ;

BAZAAR.
The Ladies Aitf society of the 
Christian Church will hold a 
Japanese bazaar at Stobaugh & 
Woods’ Confectionery Novem
ber 17, 18 and 19.

TURKEYS. TURKEYS.
, , We pay the highest price

___ ______________ ___ ____________________________  _ of our dear ,lttle H J - we *‘’“ «»d «>“ r WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.
dred years ago there were men who saw in Hampden’s refusal to heartfelt thanks. May God bless you —- ■ ■ ■■
pay ship money, not a bold vindication of constitutional liberty, all> 11 our Pr»y*r- Dr. G. F. Stevenson, Osteo
but the crazy antics o f a man who was mean enough to quarrel 
about a few shillings.

And now, there are men who see in the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the American Revolution, not the reorganization of 
human society upon a basis o f liberty and equality, but a dodge of 
some English colonists who were unwilling to pay their taxes.

It is in vain for demagogism to raise its short arms against 
the truth of history. The Declaration of Independence stands 
there. No candid man ever read it without seeing and feeling 
that every word of it was dedicated by deep and earnest, thought, 
and that every sentence o f it bears the stamp of philosophic gen-; 
erality.

It is the summing up of the results of the philosophical de

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. HUFFMAN.

Read it in The Standard.

pat hie Masseur, will be in Brady 
for a while. Phone 161, or call 
on me at J. S. Abernathy’s.

in 1 four' din ’rtions Trim velopment of the age; the practical embodiment of the progressive
I n d n i  thousand w ill. ideas, which, far from being confined to the narrow limits o f the

— --------- 1 J ------ §§*— 6 civuizeuj U - i i a i f t i  u i u u s »iih i w i n - -----------* . . . ,  — . . i f
the dirt roads of the English colonies, pervaded the very atmosphere of

We are still rendering the best 
o f service in our repair depart-1 
ment; also carry a line o f the] 
best in jewelry. A. F. G RAN T/ 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

Jted o
(and the remainder will tnke 

boi la in one o f the county
11.

all
countries.

Mattresses at C. H. Arn- 
r8 New and Used Store.

(Ed.tor’s Nflte— The articles appearing in the above space from week 
I to week are taken from “ Americanization” by El wood Griscom. Jx. This 
excellent volume, which is a collection o f articles upon the general theme 

; of patriotism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texas by 
the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas).

J
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ONE LOSES LIFE - 
SEVERAL HURT IN 
BROWNWOODFIRE

FARM BUREAU ADVISES 
ADVANCE OK $40 A BALE 

NOW MADE TO MEMBERS

Advice received by McCulloch j
county officers of the Texas Farm j
Bureau C dton association from head- j

, , . . . . .  ,  quarters is that advances o f $40 perOne man lost his life, four otheis :* ., • i • • i bale, instead of $2o per bale, are now iwere more or less seriously injured . . . . .
and property damage amounting tu being made on ail members’ cotton

on bill of lading, warehouse re- about $10,000 was caused early this i ’

on d u ctive
N erve

Which is being used by m 
dentist to perform opera 
usually considered almost 
LESS. These operational 
bridgings, nerve removing
I took a special course thf 
Conductive Anesthesia
Abscessed, or impacted 
tically painless. No more 
method is used.

ALL WORfl

esthesia or 
e k i n g

tal surgeons, enables the 
the teeth, which are 

Irable, practically PAIN* 
de fillings, crownings, 
tractions.

' snmmpr in New York in

>eth, I now remove prac- 
the dentist where this

•

ARANTEEP

and 15,000 bales i 
have been shipped to ports, cotton j 
being shipped out at the rate o f 1,000 ; 
to 1,600 bales daily. Jointly with the 1 
Oklahoma ’association, the Texas a s -! 
sociation will have storage space for 
55,000 bales at Houston, Galveston i 
and Texas City, at which ports the 
cotton will be concentrated.

Dr. H. W. Ljjley^ Dentist
L A D Y  IN.'1 i _____________

m

LADY IN 
Over Broad Mercantile Co.

NDANCE
Phone 81

a e

I . ’ . .  „  .. . , __; ceipts or compress receipts.I morning when the Harper Hotel °n i . . , . . , . ,, ,The letter of advice also states that| South Broadway was gutted by fire , .  . . .1. , . . there have been sold to date 14,550of an undetermined origin. Due to i .  ̂ „ „. bales of cotton at prices 19c to 22c, the prompt and efficient work o f the . . . . ,L , , ... r, . „ . vu. ! basis middling. To date, bales deliv-Volunteer Fire Department the olaze . . . .  , '  . .  .. cred total 1.1,000, wh ch cotton aver-was confined to the two-story stone .____ .I, , , . . .. , aged strict middling; bales classed,hotel building. Those injured were * . , . .  ., , , approximately 50,000, which averagedI taken to local surgical institutions K . ’ . . , .! , , about strict middling; receipts, aboutfor medical and surgical aid, w hiie : .
the body o f W P. Re*V;*, Wh°  I”/ ’  C w e c t  l 2,000 and 15,000 
his life in the fire, was taken to the '
morgue and today is being prepared 
for burial. The property damage is 
partially covered by insurance.

The hotel property wrs owned by 
E. P. Harper and son, Walter Har
per, and the latter was managing 
the business.

The dead are: W7. P. Reavis of Lock
er, San Saba county.

The injured are: Sheriff R. B.
Pugh, of Brown county; Homer |
Reaves, age 32, a farmer, o f Ebony; j 
John Chaiilet, aged 72, contractor' 
and builder, Brownwood; Bob Mar-j 
tin, aged 65, of Brownwood.

The condition o f Sheriff R. B.
Pugh was regarded as critical at 3 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon. At 
about 2:30 he was conscious and ap
peared to be rallying splendidly, but 
thirty minutes later attending sur
geons were alarmed by an apparent 
relapse and much anxiety is now felt 
for him.

Mr. Pugh suffered concussion of 
the brain, with the possibility o f a . 
slight fracture of the skull; is badly 
burned about the face, neck and hea l; 
has a fracture of the left wrist, and 
miscellaneous bruises about the body.
He is in a local surgical institution.

T
Firem en’s

Benefit
M o n d a y  N ig h t
Lyric Theatre

Your Presence 
Desired

Rest While You Sleep
How many of us do this? Ask yourself this question: "Am 1 really 
resting while I sleep.’ Am I resting as nature intended?" If not, 
why? Don't ruin your health by sleeping on a hard, lumpy or unsan
itary mattress. Do you know that a great percent of ill health is de
rived by insufficient rest, and that sleep is the most natural way ©f 
rest, and a good, soft, sanitary maUrrsn is the most essential object of 
sound, refreshing sleep. Get a new one now ! Or have the old one 
renovated.

E . R. C A N T W E L L
N ont Genuine Without Label Bearing A bove Name. A ccept No Subetitute

Answer These Important Questions
Have you ever had cause to doubt that you enjoy perfect vision? Do your 

eyes feel sore after a spell of close work— aching, smarting, or feeling as if 
sand or grit was lodged behind the lids?

Do you ever, while reading, find that the print suddenly “ goes misty” and 
cuufuaed? Is it necessary for yon to hold vour book or newspaper further 
away from the eyes than formerly— or do you  need a stronger light ? Do you 
find that reading or sewing for an extra hour or two causes headaches?

If you have noticed any of these peculiarities with your eyes you should 
have them carefully examined. Call and see us at once.

M a lo n e  &  R ag sd ale  s
J e w e l e r s  a n d  O p t o m e t r i s t s  B r a d y ,

Eyes Examined Free. ^Ady, Texas

7----T i
| g
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Moulting Hens 
Need Purina Chows

M oult dragging? Your hens 
don ’t get enough protein.
Feed it to them or they’ll rob 
their body-tissues to get it 

' and laying will come to a 
sudden stop. Feed Purina 
Cnows. Give your hens the 
material they need for both 
feathers and eggs, and you 
will be repaid many times 
over.w

More-Eggs Guarantee
T h e  P u rin a  M ills  ^um rantw w  that y o u  
■vfll m o r e  o r  y o u r  m o n e y
bmck, w h en  y o u  fe e d  P u n n a  C h o w s  as 
d irected . P b o a a  ua.

Mayhcw Produce Company
BRADY. TEXAS

EAST SWEDEN ECHOES. NINE NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nrlin and i im -  
4 '  lljr Lorate at Pilot I’oisi.

Brady, Texas, Nov. 2. 
Edit/*' Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nelin and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelin and 
suns left Thursday for Pilot Point. 
Texas, where they will make their fu 
ture home. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nelin 
have been residents o f McCulloch 
■ “ unty for twenty-nine years. The 
friends o f the family regret their re
moval from here, but they have the 
best wishes of everyone in their new 
home.

Mrs. Conrad Carlson and daugh
ters visited at the ,1. C. Eklund home 

mj*,> aitemoon.
The Lone Star Literary Society was 

held Friday night, October 28th. A 
very interesting program was ren
dered. A large crowd attended.

Mrs. Henry Johanson and daugh i 
ter, Helen Marie, visited Mrs. Joe 
Cunningham Thursday afternoon.

Miss Beda Hendrickson had her ton
sils removed at the Brady sanitarium. 
She is reported as doing nicely.

Mr. George and Chester Engdahl 
arrived here Sunday a week ago. ‘ 
where they will make their future 
home. They were accompanied here1 
by Spencer Ergdahl who is here for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnson en
tertained with a Hallowe'en party on 
Monday night. All who attended re
port a nice time.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson, Davie Dial and 
Vera Salter visited at the W. G. Gal- ■ 
away home Sunday.

Miss Kudell Salter from Rochelle is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

“ TOPSY."

1M N 
~~ -

ROCHELLE NEWS.

Two New Houses Near Completion— 
Lay Church Foundation.

Rochelle, Texas, Oct. 3. 
Editor Brady Standard;

Rev. Wall, the new Methodist min
ster preached his first sermon here 
ast Sunday, Quite a large crowd 
was out to hear him. On account of 
v s  wife's illness, or rather an acci- 
lent, he was unable to remain for the 
night services. Brq. Cobern, the for
mer pastor conducted the services.

Mrs. Evan Neal and little daughter 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Aycock, while Bro. Neal attended 
the conference at San Antonio.

It seems as tho’ our sick folks are 
laving a hard time trying to get well. 
We wish for them a speedy recovery.

Mias Jewel Cole was on the sick list 
last week, but is better now.

Miss Alma Hurd returned last Sat
urday from Placid, where she had 
been staying a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Gault and family. They 
havc a brand new boy at their house.

We have been having some real 
windy days here o f late. We w'sh it 
had teen rain instead, because every
body is needing it so bad.

Word has been received here that 
the foundation will be layed for the 
Presbyterian church at East Sweden 
and work is to begin on the building 
at once.

Two new business houses Will soon 
be completed in our busy burg. One 
is to be equipped for a barber shop 
and the other a confectionery. Ro
chelle is growing, people!

‘ MRS. JIGGS.”

Notice this delirious 
flavor when vou 
smoke Lucky St Jce 
— it's sealed in hv 

'asting p re e n s

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright Moved to 
Eldorado to Make Home.

Brady. Texas, Oct. 31. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Perry and 
children of Vnca spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with S. A. Mauldin.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. M P. Peai-son and 
children visited A. F. McCoy's Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Spivey spent 
Wednesday night at John Spivey's.

Messrs. Joe Smith, Ben Smith, D. 
C. Blauvelt and Warren Harkrider 
left Thursday for Brewster county on 
a hunting expedition.

Clarene Mauldin spent Friday 
night w:th Delilia Mary Blauvelt.

Perry and Allen Smith spent Sat
urday with Alvin Spivey.

Grandma Whitley of Calf Creek 
spent last week with Mrs. R. D. 
Goaldman.

Mrs. R. D. Goaldman and children 
spent Thursday with Mrs. E. L. Bridge 
o f Calf Creek.

John Spivey and children called at 
S. A. Mauldin't Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and lit
tle son left Saturday with their cat
tle and goats for Eldorado where they 
will make their home. They will re
turn later for their household goods.

Mrs. Gene Meyers of Eden visited 
her sister, Mrs. Clint Spivey Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Pearson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
o f Calf Creek visited at A. F. Mc
Coy’s Sunday afternoon.

Misses Montie Ray Heatherley and 
Jim Bob Latham spent Sunday at 
Calf Creek.

Grandma Frankiuni spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. M. L. Stan 
ton.

Misses Nellie and Nettie Spivey, 
Mrs. M. L. Stanton and Carlton Pear
son spent Sunday afternoon at Mrs. 
A. F. McCoy’s.

Edd and Ira Pearson o f Eden and 
Arthur Gildsmore o f Waco spent Sat
urday night at Mrs. M. L. Stanton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harkrider spent 
Tuesday morning at John Spivey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newlin and 
children spent last Sunday at Mrs. M. 
L. Stanton's.

Olene and Eleon Murphy o f near 
Brady spent Sunday at D. C. Blau- 
velt's.

Clarcttc -n j  Clive Mania in 
visited at D. C. Blauvelt’s Sunday 
afternoon.

J. T. Petty called at John Spivey's 
Sunday afternoon.

Clara, Lillie Mae and Allen Smith 
spent Thursday night at John Ncw- 
lin's.

“ SUNSHINE."

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cara'
frjr local applications, ns they cannot rn cfc 
tho dlaeasrti portion o f tho oar Them  u 
jn ly on# way to cure catarrhal deafnesa. 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
Calarrfcal Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition o f the mucous lining: o f  
the Eustai hlan Tube. W hen tnis tube is 
inflamed you have • rumbling pound or im 
perfect hearing, and when It 1* entirely 
closed. Deafness Is the result. Lnless the 
inflammation can b* reduced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will bo destroyed forever Many cases c f  
deafness are caused by catarrh, which ta 
an inflamed condition o f  the vnucoua aur- 
facea H all’ s Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces o f  the 
system

We will glv# One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
bo cured by H a lls  Catarrh Medicine. C ir
culars free. All Druggiata. 75c.

W. J. CHENEY *  CO., Talvdo, a

Save money and ba Bure o f  
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
295. MACY & CO.

EXPERIENCE OF
NEW YORK WOMAN

18 REMARKABLE

“ 1 suffered for ten . years from 
nervous indigestion. I had no appe
tite and always felt miserable. I was 
n such a serious condition I thought 
my time for this world was getting 
short. My food didn’t seem to nour
ish me at all and I only weighed 85 
pounds.

“ After taking Tanlac, I now weigh 
108 and am gaining every day. Oh! 
there is such a wonderful change now. 
Tanlac relieved my troubles so quick
ly it surprised me. My appetite is 
splendid. 1 have plenty of strength 
and feel better than I have in years. 
I wouldn’t take one thousand dollars 
for what Tanlac did for me.”

The above statement waa made by 
Mrs. Clara Lehman, Bristol Hotel, 
Rochester, N. Y.

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

Cow CREEK CALLINGS.

COW (LAP GOSSIP.

Misses Selma and Thelma Dilliard 
Celebrate Thirteenth Birthday.

Brady, Texas, Nov. L 
Editor Brady Standard;

As it has been a long time since I 
sent in the news I had better get busy.

Mi's Ruby Shield visited the Shel
ton home Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. W. A. Newton and 
daughter, Ethyl, visited Walter 
Browning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard were visitors 
at N. C. McShan’s Sunday evening.

Little Miss Bernice Robinett was a 
visitor at Mr. and Mrs. Winstead’s 
the past week.

Mr. Ernest Bissett of this commu
nity left Sunday for Abilene, where 
he will attend school.

Misses Selma and Thelma Dilliard 
celebrated their thirteenth birthday 
with a party Saturday night. Those 
present were Ethyl Newton, Cleo Mc- 
Slian, Dol’ ie Shaver, Annie Belle 
Hemphill, Jewel McShan, Grace Sha
ver, Selma and Thelma Dilliard; Mas
ters Theodore and Clarence Morris, 
Alphaeus and Frank Bolding, Carrie 
Hemphill, Poiter and B. D. Dilliard. 
Everyone present reported a fine 
time. Various games were played.

Mr. and Mrs. Winstead, Gordon 
Newton and Lila Reed went to Cole
man Sunday.

Mrs. B. D. Dilliard visited Mrs. J. 
N. Shaver Sunday.

B. D. Dilliard and John Norris went 
o ff on a hunting trip Sunday.

W. A. Newton left Monday for 
! Brownwood for n few days’ visit.

’’HOPE-LESS."

Little Folks Have Hallowe'en Party 
at School House Friday.

Lohn, Texas, Oct. 31. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our weather conditions at present 
are still dry and a cool northwest 
wind, which has been blowing an aw
ful dust the last few days.

W. S. Young and family enjoyed 
the nice wind Saturday evening last, 
by going to Brady. Mrs. Young is 
having some dentist work done.

Mrs. S. T. Killingsworth, E. W. 
Woods and W. S. Young and daugh
ter, Gladys, have all been on the sick 
list. 1 guess it’s the high, cool wind 
and that dreadful dust that’s making 
people sick.

The little youngsters had a Hallo
we’en party at the school house. I 
imagine the little folks enjoyed them
selves. Miss Wade promises that 
they will entertain the older people 
next time.

Mrs. R. T. ’  Shield and daughters 
from Miiiersview spent the week-end

Mrs. Shields' sister. Mrs. Killing
Vorth’s.

J. S. Wyres returned Wednesday 
from Marlin, where he and Mrs. Wy
res have been visiting Mrs. Wyres’ 
brother, Mr. Miers. Mrs. Wyres is 
still at Marlin.

Miss Blanche Turner came out 
tiome Saturday from Brady, return
ing Sunday afternoon. Miss Blanche 

! is attending high school in Brady this 
1 year, and is well pleased with the 
! s .bool.

T. A. Wyres went to Eden Sunil a;, 
on business.

Bid. J. D. Jones from Mercury 
filled His appointment at the Church 
o f Christ Sunday, with a good sei- 

1 mon, in the afternoon. Bro. Jones 
preached here for us several years 
ago, and we were glad to have him 
back.

Roy VVyers and Miss Jeanette 
Shield from Doole, spent Sunday with 
Miss Shield's aunt and cousins, Mrs. 
Killingsworth, son and daughter.

We notice there is another writer 
here by the name of “ Bo-Peep." I 
suppose they thought I was dead, or 
something wrong. It’s true I don’t 
get the news in often enough, but 
next New Year’s I’ll make a new reso
lution, if not before that time. Come 
again “ Bo-Peep.” Your letter was 
good, and you get things I fail to get.

“ WILDFLOWER.”

L A IE S !
If jtiice, fresh veget
able want, we have 
therriving two and 
andj times per week. 
C all and let us talk 
the r over.

Nut«, Citron, Lemon and 
Orange I’ngs y°u need for your 
“ Than J f'akea.” Wc have them.

For 1 ng in the grocery 
line t |us. W e appreciate

’  r I

C I Grocery
Y H E R E "

If you need a first-class home
made stock Saddle or wagon 
Harness, you can get them at a 
bargain at EVERS Saddle and 
Shoe Shop.

CAMP SAN SABA NEWS.

ALL TIRED OUT.

If vou have a Bedstead, Dress
er, Chairs, Dining Table—any
thing to sell, see C. H. Arnspiger.

Hundreds More in Brady in the Same 
Plight.

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day;
Back aches; head aches,
Your kidneys arc probably weaken

ed.
You should help them at their

work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Brady, says: 

“ Quite a few years ago I suffered 
f r » »  b^'ixt'iK a good deal and my 
back was sore and lame. I had ba<1 
spells o f nervousness and the action 
o f my kidneys was irregular. Morn 
ings I felt tired and lime. I heard 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills and I am 

| glad to say their use brought me 
great relief. Occasionally now, I 
take a few doses o f Doan’s to keep 
my kidneys in order and I find they 
do good work."

Pries fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—-the same that 
Mrs. Anderson had. Fostsr-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. ( handler Building Residence— 
Tom Hall Now Post master.
Camp San Saba, Tex., Nov. 1. 

Editor Brady Standard;
, Will try and bring a few items. 
We are having some very cool weath
er at this writing, but a good rain 
would be much more appreciated.

Mrs. G. A. McLane is suffering 
with erysipelas in her left arm. Hope 
for her a speedy recovery by next 
writing.

Mias Mable Ziriax, the assistant 
acl ool teacher o f this place, visited 
home folks at Voca from Friday eve
ning until Sunday evening.

Rev. Chandler is building him a 
new dwelling house in Camps.

Mr. Tom Ball and Ed McLaughlin 
moved the postoffice to Mr. Ball's 
store last week. Mr. Ball will now 
be our postmaster.

Mrs. Amos Turner has been on the 
sick list hut is better at this writing.

Ed McLaughlin went to Brady to
day after some house furniture that 
he bought last week.

Doc Teague of Nine was a visitor 
here last Sunday.

Mauldin Chandler came in from 
Mexia, Tex., with pneumonia.

“ SUNSHINE.”

Columbia L'rv 
work Ixttr-

* . *on<"
—foi\hel!s and F
•“ for riwrm o'i ' i
— fur km  engine l 
— for dry  b*»r-v  

in  thset, eH'ar, 
iiarn. etc.

* f * f  ign itio n
whll:M ?.Hn« *u« 
Co colJ  Weathi

The world*» men 
hotter'., t.*ed whe-* |i 
i t J - r c e l l *  
Faknrttuek Sfri> f  C 
img lo tit  s t no extra

W h e n

'omp’ny Comes
what new airs o f busy impor- 

tance the old doorbell puts on!
Take home a Columbia “ Bell 

Ringer” Dry Battery and give your 
oorbell a chance. A single package 
>f double power—solid as a brick— 
io connectors to fuss with. For all 
'■-Us, buzzers, alarms, heat regulators, 
tc. One Columbia "Bell Ringer” 
orks better and lasts longer tnan 

:he wired-up group of ordinary cells.
Sold by electricians, auto accessory shops 

and garages, hardware and general stores. 
You cannot mistake the package.

olumbia
;y Batteries.

f i f e  f i n d i n g :

Some Water Holes Dry r8t 
Time in Thirty

Fife, Texa% 
Editor Brady Standard: I

With the exception of b*rhe 
health of the community is 1' R 
week.

Dry weather continues 
holes that have not been i:!® 
years are now dry. Nearly ie 
is busy hauling water.

Henry Baldridge cam# "* 
Matador Saturday for a v *1 
home folks.

Our teaching staff, comj"^ 
Prof. J. M. Young, Misses a 
Geye and Knola King, atte'e 
meeting of the Teachers' ai * 
at Brady Saturday.

Monday night was Hallow '1 
as they were allowed, the spo a 
very numerous around h»'l 
judging by the noise they ina 1 
have been painfully disturb*1* 
Prof. Young or Henry Baldi

Singing at the home o f 1 
Mrs. John Mitchell'* Sunda1 
was attended by a large ero * 
greatly enjoyed bj all.

Mr. and Mrs F. < M Brad* 
children o f Eldorado visited i* 
here Friday and Saturday ,t 
week.

C. M. Tedder of Kemnner ■■ ' 
on business Monday.

“ E
To Cure a Cold In One Da

LAXATiyE BROMO QUININE (Tab

ORDER COAL TODAY! 
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

A nice Oak Fire Place Mantel, 
worth the money. J. M. Page 
Second Hand Store.

Herbert Rawlinsou
Popular Universal Star, w rites t

’ ’M onroe Clothe*,
New York.
Gentlem en: The clothe* w orn b y  m 
m otion picture *t«r must fulfill three 
requirements: They must reflect the 
latest mid best styles o f  New York’ s 
current fashion —  they must stand an 
unusual amount o f  rough usage— they 
must he o f  exceptionally fine fabrics to 
bear the scrutiny o f  the camera’ s dis
cerning lens.

*’ M onroe Clothes fill the bill in sll these 
particulars, besid being very m oder
ate in  cost. Stores seUing M onroe 
Clothes are assured the patronage o f
those m otion picture stars w ho take 
pride in their wardrobes.

Very sincerely yours,”
^  /  # / /T*) #

Fresh, home-raised and ’ 
beef, pork and mutton at | 
cy-saving prices. We will 
predate a trial and a ohm 
y o u r  businef BEhr 
BROS., North Side Squaip >i 
dy ’ 11

A nd In N ew York* 
which sets the stylee 
fo r  Am erica, oyer 
500,000 m en wear
ing M on roe Clothee 
support M r. Kawlin- 
son 's  statement.
Style —  Service —  

Satisfaction

£25 £30
* 3 5

MANN BROS. *  HOLTON,



p i

me k in d  o f  ^ / / A T  X )  A  V  The same k in d
tie i  p u t  at ljiu t i n y  rbJ  Jr1  1  o f saie lh a t fo rced

l a s t  Noveml 
that brought t 

for milcrowd
aw ay.

people to buy.  
The sale that put 
prices under all < 
others.

B K 3

THE SALE WHERE PEOPLE BOY BY THE GAB
Benham'' entire stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Sweaters, Hosiery 
Vndertfar, Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Dresses and Millinery 
goes on .ale at prices not witnessed since our last big Sale.

CAMP SAN SABA NEWS.

Rev. (handle! Called as Baptist Pas
tor for Year.

Camp San Saba,. Tex., Oct. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

To the editor and its many read- 
e is: As I haven’t written a letter in 
so long, will try and send in a few 
lines. It ia getting awfully dry here 
agn n. A good rain would be very 
mm h appreciated.

We are sorry to report Mrs. E. T. 
Williams on the sick 1 i>t this week.

Rev. Bean preached • h<*re Sunday 
night and the Baptist people o f this 
place called Rev. Chandler as pastor 
for the coming year.

Bill Willis and Mr. Jordin of Wa
co were in Camps Sunday.

Our school is getting along first 
rate now.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Turner of this 
place have gone to May, Texas to vis
it Mrs. Turner’s parents.

E. D. McLaughlin, son and daugh
ter, have come back to Camps to live.

“ SUNSHINE.”

letter Paper — all grades and 
weights; in any quantity f r o m  10c 
up. The Brady Standard.

CJLE’ S Origm.l Hot Bluft
H c t«  prc-Vnu cold, and doc

tor bill. Don’t ihn?,'r and frecao. 
Dr«s eCun? morning in a ebaerj, 
comfortable boat.

c O L E ’ C
HOT BLAST s j

FUEL SAVING SYSTEM
ofcombustion in this rornarksbla 

/ r r’TV boater Will uv« i ] to l-a )cu t 
I t- L , fuel bail. Cola'. Hot Blau 

make, your coal pila lart.
See 0« today if you want 

real fin holding heater.

IIKOAD MERCANTILE CO.

at Ernest PiaiganV 
»e'en Party Friday.

lx>hn, Texas, Oct. 30. 
E d ito f i ady Standard:

Sanjm.l stormy weather seems to 
be th a lir  of the day. We are still 
looking i* that long waited-for rain. 
In iou&r in the far east we can see [ 
the IB clouds winking their eye. 
Hut imises a little tear for we fear J 
it w .11' so long before the cloud i 
come Aar. * / / \

Mr.J d Mrs. Ernest Finnigan Bro 
the pflb parents of a fine girl, born 
OctolBlOth. Ernest was semi stick
ing Hi > nad in a barrel, hollowing 
“ dad<B o see how it was going to 
sound.

Oni iy Ernest asked his wife, 
“ Why ,cs the baby cry so much?” ! 
His *  answered, “ You would cry j 
too if >u were bald-headed, couldn't! 
talk 4rdidn't have any teeth.”  ; i

ThA* .(better school boys have 
gotte^licir baseball outfit and are 
ready' begin to practice. They are 
hoping after a little practice, they 
will h leady to play some match 
games iih some schools of their size. 

Thi hildren enjoyed the Hallo- 
irty at the school house Fri
ght. They all came with 
fees masked and amused them- 
y fortune telling, seeing the 

lean iman and other amusements.
Mi iMayme Wade went to Brady 

Satu |y to attend the teachers as- 
socia It.

Mi Mgar Marshall and wife vis
ited 'stives at Llano the last part 
o f tl week.

Mi ’ laude Roberts had the mis- 
fortii i of spraining his wrist Sat- 
urda He was on a horse driving 
som. ows and the horse made a 
quic) jrn and Claude fell off.

Mi nd Mrs. O. W. Lange made a 
flyin trip to Brady Thursday.

Mi s Velma Finnigan and Vera 
Clift i visited Misses Lucy Purdy 

rle Farnsworth Friday night 
r.
Agnes Ruth Lange visited 

Matthews Wednesday night. 
Mae Williams visited Mrs. 

jwrence Saturday night.
Lilly Petty and Mr. Driscoe 

were the guests o f Miss Ix»ona 
Gar; ,unday evening.

“ LITTLE BO-PEEP.”

responsible for poods left 
ov< SO days. J. M. Page Sec- 
oiK land Store.

we er 
day 
their 
-■clve

Will Celebrate Completion of Big Ir
rigation Dam on Rogue River.

Wonder, Or., Oct. 2*. |
Editor Brady Standard:

Rejoice with us! We have had two 
rains. Middle of the month it show
ered a day or two, wet the ground so 
people could do shallow plowing. 
And on the 26th it poured down all 
night and all day yesterday which j 
soaked the ground up in fine shape. 
In a former letter 1 told you about 
the big irrigation dam being built 
across Rogue river at the Savage 
Rapids. Well now the dam is done 
and they are going to have a big cel- j 
ebration over the event. They say 
the dam is about thirty feet high. It I 
is built of concrete or cement. They j 
also have a cement paved road from | 
Grants Pass to the dam and on up 
the river ns fnr ng Medford in Jack-! 
son county. It is not because the | 
water of the Rogue runs so fierce and 
wild that it is called “ Savage Rapids.” 
But it takes its name from a pioneer 
family by the name o f Savage, who 
first settled there. Lincoln Savage 
was our county school superintendent 
for fifteen or twenty years, and he 
was a good one, too. But when we 
got woman suffrage and a lady, Mrs. 
Alice M Bacon, came out for the o f
fice, of course she was elected and 
MY. Savage went to teaching again.

I guess I had as well tell you a 
joke on the high school girls. It is 
the fashion now for the girls to comb 
their hair down over their ears. And 
I maintain it is b very economical 
fashion as it saves quite a lot of timer, 
and soap. Well, the Sophomores im
posed a severe penalty upon the 
Freshmen by compelling them to go 
a whole month with their cars uncov
ered; and for no other reason than 
that they were “ Freshmen.”

•O. I. C. U. R RIGHT.”

G. E. Bridge Monday night. BARGAIN SI BSRIPTION RATES.
John Wright has started moving Newspaper Bargain days are again 

his stock on the Porter ranch at Fort here, and The Standard is prepared
McKavett. to take your subscription to any pa-

Mr. Lewis William's have moved per or magazine, guaranteeing the

Schorl Opened With Very Good A 
tendance.

Brady, Texas, Nov. 1.
Editor Brady Standard: *, ! from the Espy ranch to Brady, where lowest prices. Note the following

Our school began last Monday w&k they will make their home now. Daily and Sunday,
with a very good attendance. Mrs. “ DAISY"."
Stallins is principal and Miss Ella! ------------------------------------
Baxter and Miss Ernesteen Latham, T U R K E Y S , T U R K E Y S , 
assistant-. | We pay the highest price

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, or Fort
Worth Record, per year ..........  M.7">
Either o f above in combination with 
The Brady Standard, 1 y ea r.. StiO 

Daily Without Sunday.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, or For 
Worth Record, per year ..........  So.#1'

Messr.-. Bud Kolb, Whit Smith and WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.
Zed Bingham have returned home' ------------------------------------
from Colorado, where they have been Why not have your Blow 
picking cotton. They report the cot- Outs Vulcanized, and save mon- Either o f above in <■• mbination w.th 
ton crops there fine, but ail just about ey? Guaranty Tire Co. The Brady Standard, 1 year... $7.33
out now.

Austin Furr and Lon Bradshaw 
left yesterday for the oil fields 

Bell Bradshaw and Jess 
started last night on a hunting trip, i 

Mr. Robert Lee and Miss Katie

T, „ i lies '• -V.: Ah \<Before the cold weather com- Combinati„nr ,
es you better dig up all those o d NEW subscribers — Will re- 

. shoes and have them properly .. . , , VT . ,
Bradsnaw , repajred #t EVERS’ SHOP. aiT . ^ X  "  November free.

Read The Standard's Ciassi-Fi-Ads.

«  T O N I C
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
It improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its ttue tonic value.
Grove's Tusteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended In syrup. So 
pleasant oven children like It. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect SOc.

Poarson surprised their many friends' >r‘U ‘ “ lllt ' lI 1 
l>> getting married lust Monday 
night.

Grandma Whitley is on the sick 
list, but is better at this writing.

Brother John Moore came down 
from Rising Star and preached for 
us the fifth Sunday in October., ami 
will preach again (he firs'. Sunday in 
December.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Tucker enter
tained the young folks Saturday 
night by giving a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Bradshaw gave [ 
a party Friday night, also.

E. B. Smith and O. W. Duncar. are 
building a tank for Mr. Dutton at 
Nine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cavin from the 
Gray ranch made their usual trip to 
Sk L. Bridge's Sunday.

Miss Jim Bob Latham from Nine 
spent Saturday night nnd Sunday 
with M iss Ernesteen Latham and 
Miss Ella Baxter.

Miss Frances Kolb spent the day 
with Miss Zora Perry Sunday.

Miss Ix'lah Biasdell spent the night 
with Miss Lola Kolb Monday night.

M is s  Z o r a  P e r r y  s n o o t  ih o  n ijrM  

with Mi.sa Frances Kolb Tuesday 
night.

Miss Lola Kolb spent the night 
with Miss Lelah Biasdell Sunday 
night.

Mr. Claude Knight spent the night 
with Mr. Jim Duncan Saturday night.

Mrs. J. W. Perry spent Sunday with 
Mrs. G. E. Bridge.

Miss Bernice Bridge spent the night 
with Miss Odell Smith last Wednes
day night.

Mrs. E. B. Smith and daughter,
M in Odell, spent the night with Mrs.

I All new yeCVIv subscriptions will be 
Loose Leaf Note Books at The dated to December l. 1922.

THE BRADY STANDARD.

“ ONLY ANOTHER BUICK CAN EVER 
SATISFY A BUR K OWNER”

“ I have owned seventeen Buicks,”  says Dr. Vic
tor L. Garbutt, Detroit. “ During all the years T 
have driven a Buick I have never had to walk- 
home. And that’s going some. I doubt if there 
is another car on the market that would have 
given me such service and I, know of no car that 
would have given me better.”

There is no proof o f an automobile's intrinsic 
merit so convincing as year-in-and-year-out de
pendability. Dr. Garbutt speaks from experience.

k &

B uick Six e t

2 2 .Six-45 
22-Si c-46 
22-Six-47 
22-Six 48 
22-Six-49 .
22-Six-50 ■

91495 
1525 
2135 
2435 
2325 
1735 
2635

/f S 5 5 i\

CntkmefSclt/irnbn

BRADY A U T O
B. A. HALLUM. Mgr. Phone 152

B uick Four*
22-Four-34 - $ 93 0
22-Foar-35 - 97s
22 Four 36 -  1475
22-Foar-37 .  1650

AllFrmcF. O. B. 
Flint, V, fit earn

C O M P ’Y
Brady, Texas

WHEN BETTKfc AUTOMOBIE? ARE BU*T 
BUICKf WILL BUILD THEM

Y
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throughout tha county
McCulloch county citizens should 

put over a half million dollar good 
road bond issue, and do it now. Aside 
front the lasting benefits that A1

right at this particular time would 
bring opportune industry and pros
perity to the citizenship.

THE BRADY SPIRIT.

THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor i

Entered as second class matter May ;
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady,!
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. i

OFFICE IN STANDARDJHJ1LDING

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- | 
eurred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7*-»c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 tic per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- j ers’ consolidated institute, 
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

menace to Southern cotton culture,' * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
and the warnings udd: "It goes with-1 ♦ THINGS TO THINK ABOUT. *
out saying that if the weevil menace + * + + * * +  — * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦
continues to spread as it has done, it 
is only a matter of time when our su- 

highways bring, a half million dollars ! premacy among the world’s cotton; ^  imagined. Where the roads were
turned loose in McCulloch county growers will end."

Some two or three years ago Hood 
county had the worst roads that could

The Standard is sometimes led to 
believe that the well-known Brady

RESIGNED TO FATE.

not one continuous round of bumps, 
| they passed over sand beds that made 
j  the automobiles, the passengers and 
! everything concerned therewith, do a

BRADY. TEXAS. Nov. 4. 1921.

♦ HONEST INJUN. ♦
* * * * * * *  _ * * * * * * *

The more you know, the more you 
know you ought to know.

--------------o-
A MODEL ROAD.

As un example o f perfect resigna- v«eritab!»> • shimmy.”  More than one 
ton, we call attention to Editor W. j automobilist, returning from, or driv- 
D. Cowan s comment in the San Saba i port Worth, vowed never again 
Star anent the removal of the mail t0 traVerse those roads. Today, these 
clerks on the Santa Fe Lometa-Eden roa(J< art, a veritable pike,

spirit is enjoying a Rip Van Winkle run. Here is the gem: Even before you hit the Hood county
slumber. Perhaps it has not occurred | The mail clerks on the trains run- |jne> „ ou 0pen the throttle wide, sink 
‘.o our citizens that we are letting 1 " in* '»*“  back in your seat, relax your tense
Pa- * many an opportunity to build | j*-ovtinber. This move in the way of (trip on the steering wheel, rtnd say 
our city and benefit our citizenship, I economy we hope will reimburse the to yourself, "This is the life." What 
merely through carelessness or indif- j department to . uch an extent so accomplished this wonder? A road 
ference. Take for instance, the teach- | 'here will be no advance in the price bond issue, with the funds devoted to

M d  . ‘ "  They can transport the mail in a stock building of a highway under fed- 
Hratly in years past anti which J jf n ,-\ y,itnt to. ju>t so the price oral supervision A *u ' “
brought seveial hundred teachers to .o f  stamps does not go up.
our city, is probably lost to Brady b e - ' ---------------- ° ----------------
cause our neighbor. Brownwood. is I THE VALUE OF WELCOMING

M

offering more entertainment and 
makfhg it a point to show the visit-

THE TOURIST.

Are these roads 
paying investment? Evidently they 

 ̂ are, for citizens of Granbury, the
I county seat o f Hood county are now 
| advocating a $500,000 road bond is-

^ P R I C $
Under the above caption the Dallas *uc> $481 *'19 ° f  which is to take up

ing teachers so manv courtesies that News carried an interesting editorial, and replace the road bonds of Dis-
they will want to return again. Then 'stressing the value of municipal camp trict No. 1, and the balance, $369,000,
the association of county teachers grounds for every municipality and appijej  on the roads o f Hood

. . . .  . . ... . . .  pointing to specific instances wherewill hold their next meeting in Lohn.,1....... *?■__, __ _ ______ „  county.

LOS1

Some months back, The Standard 
advocated a mile stretch of model 
highway, just to give our citizens a 
taste o f what real roads are like. To
day. we have that model stretch of 
road. The 1H mile highway just 
completed from the San Saba river 
crossing on the Mason road this way. 
is a highway that will compare with 
any in this section of Texas. It is 
merely an example of what can be 
built; o f what can be accomplished 
towards overcoming the all but im
passable stretches o f raods. It was 
built with federal supervision. Every 
operation was checked up; every ex
penditure came under official exam
ination. There was no chance for the 
suspicion of graft to creep in. Every 
dollar expended did 100'. duty. That 
is the modem method of road-build
ing. The result is a stretch of high
way that has been passed with gov
ernment approval. We recommend 
that our readers take a drive down 
the Mason road one of these pretty 
days just to give the road a try-out. 
It will make a good r-onds enthusiast 
out of the most skeptical. It will 
make him want first-class highways

^ ln V” 11" ' ! cities have received direct return- on 
just simply because Lohn offered reR]p ground investments. The edi- 
them entertainment, open their home* I tonal follows;
to the visitors, and showed interest I "1° a letter to the Can Opener, of- 
in having the teachers meet with l ,* '* L ,^ bhc£ i 0"_,0r Tex“  ° l th*„0r~

county.
What others can do, McCulloch 

can do. If it pays in Hood county,
it will pay in McCulloch. If Hood

. .. „  ®  „  , . . .  , ganization known as the Tin Can county citizens are benefited, why
them while Brady offered nothing. Tourists o f the World, the secretary- should we not went McCulloch citi- j 

Brady needs a well-organized tiea.-urer of the Automobile Club of 
standing entertainment committee,'Texas has some remarks on the value

/.ens to likewise benefit?

whose duty it would be to offer e n -l° f  municipal camping grounds for au 
tertainment, provide accommodaiions,‘ tomobik' touri8tl'- He raeBti#M the ‘Another camper at the park was 

m . ritly established park of this sort from Missouri. He had come to Tex-see after the welfare and invite back 
to our city our visitors from near and 
from far Not only does Brady need 
such a committee, but she needs to
ha\e every ci'i/.en bark o f that c0™‘ .,.ast as Connecticut. In conversation to the larger city, camped out, got a 
mittee, everyone ready to do his part, with these campers he found out some job with a mattress house on a com- 
and everyone ready to respond when things which demonstrated to him mission basis, made $12 the first day,

the value of parks o f thi- kind to the sn I decided the larger cit\
I cities which support them.

in a certain city in Texas, and then as with the intention of locating per- 
tells o f his visit to the park for an manently in this state. While at Den- 
inspection. He found in the park at ison he noticed that there was a tour- 
the time tourists from as far west as ist park supported by a larger city 
the tate of Washington and as far to the south. He came with his son

Made am; 
Guaranlei by. 
Royal Baiiu* . 
Powder C .

Com clinch Alum

Use it
-and Sve !

WriteforNrOr P m< e  ( .ookB><>*)k-Itsfrcc 
Price-Bung Powder Factory. 

loq3Inclf*| ndence Blvd Chicago,111

called upon to do his part.
As the aaying goes: "Wake up. 

Rip!”
■ - o ----

FIGHTING THE BOLL WEEVIL.

The New Orleans Cotton exchange.

place to live. Meanwhile he decided 
One man who lived within 100 to camp at the park until he obtained 

miles of the city with the camp park suitable quarters for his family in the 
and also within 100 miles o f another city.
city in Texas had been in need of $80 "There were others on the grounds, 
worth of gold lesf. He knew that he each car accounting for an expendi- 
could get it by mail from the city ture with the merchants of the city of 
which had no tourist camp, but was from $3 to $5 a day. How many peo-

up
tin can’ park. However, he was s- your town, says the writer of the 
bout to take an outing anyhow, so communication to the Can Opener,

the Texas Cotton association, and |not certain as to the city with the pie, we would ask, are passing 
various other cotton organization- ‘ ,in /“ n' r'* r1'  *— "  “ *” * *l'“ — n*
are advocating the waging of war on. , he jumped into his car and came to 'who would stay some time and spend
i .t boll weevil. Trey arc sending out ^ e  parlc. While there he located his a few dollars a day? The other 
letter* urging that the farmers, im- gold leaf in town. Inasmuch as there towns are getting them.

was a local celebration going on at you?’ 
the time, he decided to stay over a query.

mediately on gathering their cotton, 
burn or turn under the cotton stalks, 
as the most effective means of ex
terminating the boll

Why not 
There is substance in the 
Also there is a deal of oppor-

park, the city that established the suggestion.” 
weevil. The park, won not only this man’s patron-

weevil is described as a frightful1 age, but also his good will. Read it in The Standard.

A Bothersome Din
Flim: “ Are you ever tx red with

rheumatism?”
Flam—“ Yes, continuall; Some of

i my friends are forever t< g me a-
bout theirs.”— Life.

Colds Cause artp ass a
LAXATIVE DROSIO QUININE T.h remnvota.
sail**. Thera is only ooi "B» Ovinias.'
f. W. GROVE S cUhatma oa box.

TURKEYS, T l ’ RI YS.
We pay the high price.

WILLIAMS PRODUC Ô.

Who’s got somethin to se ll?
i Tell C. H. Arnspiger out it.

Consistency.
“ Oh, doctor, I am suffering so much 

I want to die!”
“ You did perfectly right to call 

me.”

New and Used Bed Springs at 
Arnspiger’s Second Hand Store.

M on ey  boric w ith ou t question  
if HUNT'S OUARANTKKU 
SKIN DISEASE ftkM SIUE*
(Hunt's Salve and Soepl.tai: in 
the treatment o fltch , E c iw u , 
R. un wcrm .Te tteror other It :tv 
In f *Yln diaeMoea T ty  llm. 
treatment i » out tttk.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

StoVer Sampson Windmills
The Most Important Windmill Improvement 

= = = = = =  in Years -  ■ -

The original double geared windmill now possesses the most important wind
mill improvement in the last decade—HYATT ROLLER BEARINGS. These 
famous bearings run in tight hard oil cases and will run for years without atten
tion. These bearings entirely replace the babbitt bearings formerly used and 
eliminate friction to such an extent as to increase pumping capacity, prevent 
harmful wear on shafts and greatly add to the dependability andiife o f the 8-, 9- 
and 10-foot Stover Samson Windmill on which they are installed.

The fact that practically nine out of every ten motor cars, trucks and tractors 
are equipped with them best attests the added efficiency and economy of opera
tion the installation o f Hyatt Roller Bearings imparts to all 8-, 9- and 10-foot Stov
er Samson Windmills. »•» - .*»A**I* - J W - -..-■a-— - AF i

In the Stover Samson Windmill o f today is found the highest windmill devel
opment. Cost limitations have not interferred with the use o f everything in the 
way o f materials and features necessary to make the'Samson the most durable, e f
ficient and thoroughly practical, long-lived windmill on the market today.

We have the Samson windmills in stock both in the plain and Hyatt Roller 
Bearings. We especially call attention to the Roller Bearing Mill, because it is 
noiseless, oil-less, only needs to be oiled once in the lifetime of the mill.

WE WOULD APPRECIATE A CALL AND AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU 
THIS MILL. THE PRICE IS VERY REASONABLE. WE ALSO CARRY 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS FOR THE SAMSON MILLS.

Fuller & 
Johnson

Pump Engine
■Its anv Pump, and Makes it 

Hump”

I'
le

ss*.

a pump engine you cannot 
f t the Fuller & Johnson, spec- 

designed and made for 
p ip in g  water. Runs like a top 

uses very little fuel.

iVe them at our store.

M A N  N S O N S
“ Y/e Appreciate Your Good Will A s Well as Your Trade"

V,9 C Z

S'
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That Never Again Will You Have Such 
an Opportunity as This Affords You 
When The Hub Dry Goods Store Turn
ed the Entire Stock Over to

CALLAHAN SALES SYSTEM
R E P R E S E N TE D  BY J . W. C R E A TH

Was With The Understanding 
That I  Make the Prices

LISTEN  PEOPLE! LISTEN!
The entire stock is to go on sale at any price I 
wish to sell it. I am known as a Cyclone Price 
Cutter, and I am going to live up to my reputa
tion in Brady. To give the people of this vicin
ity the greatest bargains of high grade merchan
dise ever known in the history of this state, is my 
one object.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, NOV. 5,
See Airplane Pete Saturday, November 5 ,9 :0 0  A. M„ At

FREE! FREE!
200 tickets will be 
given away to the 
first 200 people w ho 
enter the store at the 
op en in gof this great 
sale. Som e o f thes' 
tickets will 
holder to vaiuabl|J J 
prizes.
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LADIES' OXFORDS AN D  SH O ES  JU S T
ARRIVED. PO PU LA R  PRICES

W. I. M YERS
♦ LEGAL NOTICE. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AN ORDINANCE.
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

ami al! persons, firm* or corporation* 
. .  . , within the city limit* o f the City of

thia citation in some newspaper | ,. engagsd m the slaughtering of

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

McCulloch County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded, that

\ ou suninnn, by making publication 
o f
published in the County of McCulloch 
if there be a newspaper pub i»Kd 
therein, but if not, then in any news- 
papvr published in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper is published, 
for four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, who are non-residents, to 
be and appear before n.e, a Justice 
o f the Peace in and for McCulloch 
County, at a regular term of the Jus
tice’s Court for Precinct No. One of 
said County, to be begun and holden 
at my office in Brady or. the 7th day 
o f  November 1921 at ten o'clock A. 
M., to answer the comp’amt of Tru
man Joyce by W. G. Joyce, next 
friend in a certain suit therein pend
ing, in which Truman Joyce, by W. 
G. Joyce, next friend, is Plaintiff, and 
Thad O. Day, Maurice E. Daley, 
Frank J. O’Brien. Sidney J. Winters 
and Joseph L. Gill, composing the 
f  rm or association o f Day-Ot!ey Pe
troleum Association are Defendant*

An ordinance regulating th e  
slaughtering of chickens, turkeys and s. E. Mchnight has been here from) 
oilier fowb within the city limits o t , Sonora this week on a business visit.
Brady, Texas, and providing for pen- , ,a|ty W. H. Gibbons war here yesterday

Be it ordained by the City Council front Richland Springs on a business 
f the City of Brady, Texas, that tny visit.

thickens, turkeys or other fowls, for 
maiket, shall at all times keep their 
premises and slaughter pens in a San
ta ry condition and shall clean and 

disinfect such premises and pens at 
least once every 24 hours and snail 
remove from said premises at least 
once evert twenty-four hours, all

ffiMRIP
* * * * * *  *  +  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL NOTES. ♦
* * * * * * *  —  * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

order. Count the words in your ad,
S. L. Kincaid was here from Ro

chelle community on business Wed
nesday. 1 ■

J. S. Wilson, who is now living in 
the Eden community, came d o w n  ESTRA\ED— Black mare mule,

Christian Ladies Aid.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian 

church met Wednesday with Mrs. G. 
The Standard's Classy-Ft-Ad rate is C. Kirk, thirteen members and one 

IH c per word for each insertion, visitor being present. Following the
business session, n social hour was

STATEMENT.

word for each
Where advertiser has no monthly ac 
count with us, cash must accompany enjoyed, during which the hostess
and remit accordingly. set ved hot chocolate, rake and candy.

Of the ownership, management, 
etc., o f The Brady Standard, publish
ed semi-weekly at Brady, McCulloch
county, Texa.-, for October 1, 1921, 
required by the Act o f Congress of 
August 24, 1912.

State of Texas, County o f McCul
loch, ss. Before me, a notary public 
in and for the state and county afore-

The society adjourned to meet next' said, personally appeared H. *F. 
having been dulywith Mrs. Henry Jordan on Wedne- .‘Vliwenker, who, _

Tuesday to see his McCulloch county Hbout 15Vj> hands high, scar on Jay of the first week in December, I sworn according to law, deposes and 
- once more. niusclo ot liont leg and on back; 3:00 o ’ch ck, m. that he is ti c editor and pub

It. E. Billing-, former editor of the big joint on loft front knee. I 
Menard Messenger, was in Brady Owner may recover by  pa y in g  
Wednesday a.- subscription represen-' fo r  this ad and pasturage. 0 .  
tative of the Fort Worth Star-Tele- L. PLNNINtirON, t)1/* miles N.

FOR SALE

was in
waste, feathers, blood and other re- 
fa e, and shall not permit any biood
from such premises or pens to run » ... -
!>■ 11 the sidewalk or streets or alleys gram. Mr. Billings says that he has ot Brady, Oil Deroy Pence place,

cr permit ar.y feathers or other re -; about decided to forsake the news- 
fuse from such premise- or pens to pap*,, game in Menard, and expects 
-carter upon the sidewalk, streets or ^  ^  Messenger.in order to de
alleys near or adjacent to such nre- . .  PTiP C i l  w _ jos or pens. And anv person, firm vot<* his entire time to hi new woik. rU K  o A L h  —  sev era l g o o d
or corporation violating any o f the ” ” ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t e a m -  and u a g o n a ; easy  term s.
provisions of this ordinance shall be September 11, 1921, amounting to 13G SCC O. T . R U SH , 
deeu.ed guilty of a m-demeanor and day*; that under aid contract under ' " ; —

•an upon «. convict.on be fined in ; which plaintiff did said work for de-| h u K  S A L E — A n y on e  w an tin g  a 
. n ■ sum not less than five dollars nor fendaats. plaintiffs said wage- were real Jersey m iik  and butter COW, 
mere than one hundred dollar and | M u p a id  on the first o f each and ev- J. F. S C H A E G  Bt adv.
. »sii an.) every dav such person, firm ery month for tlie preceding inont li,'

---- ——  ̂ lisher of The Brady Standard, and
Tuc-day flub. ’ , that the following is, to the best of

The Brady Timm lay club met at the his knowledge ar.d belief, a true state- 
home of Mrs. H. R. Hodges Tuesday inent of the ownership, management, 
afternoon. Members answered to roll etc., o f the aforesaid publication for 
call with current events. Mrs. J. A. the date shown in the above caption, 
Holtcn was el< led delegate and Mrs. to-wit:
F. W. Lazalier alternate to the State 1 Publisher, editor, business manager 
Federation meeting in Fort Worth and owner: H. F. Schwenker, Brady. 
November 14-15. I Texas.r

Filed on the 12th day of Septem- -----
ber V. D 1921 and numbered on the . rp<,ration shad violate this ord- and plaintiff’s wages were due at the FOR SALE)— Good milk COW ;
Docket of said Court No. 2143, the ^  constitute a separate of- end of each of said months, and said aLso a rm y ten t 16xl6> Rood con .
nature of the Plaintiffs demand be- . . . . . .  for said eleven days since Sep- . . .  ’ <2* n  _
ing in substance. That defendants 5511 h Ptn* » nd premises -ha . at all tember first were due as performed. , { , . 0 1 1  1 >r ° ee U ’
emDlovod plaintiff to work for them *** -object to inspection by all as hereinafter alleged, and plaintiff R U SH .
at *2.00 per dav on May 23, 1921, and officers and health officer- of says that all o f said wages so due him . . _  , _  . ’ ’
agreed to pay him that amount and the Uity of Brady. by defendants are long past due and rU K  o A L E — big bone Poland
he worked for them 89 days begin- p** under -us|>ension of tule re- wholly unpaid, and though often re- China pigs; priced right. Call
mng May 23, 1921, and has received qumng rearing at three separate quoted so to do delendants have on O S C A R
only *5.00 for his services, and there meetings, and ordered effective fol- wholly failed and refused and still p  p  ,
i- ,'iow owing to h m i> r such service- **ng the third rvauing by the City fail and refuse to pay same or any Jsros<> t>raay.

Council at Brady. Texas, on Novem- part thereof; that defendants paid 
ocr 1st, A. !). 1921.

The lesson was conducted by Mrs.. Known bondholders, mortgagees 
J. M. Maxwell, the subject being, and other security holders owning or 
“ Cuba, the Land o f  Tropical Beauty,”  holding 1' or more of total amount 
and The Spmige Industry o f  the of bonds, mortgages, or other securi- 
United States. I tiss are: Mergenthaler Linotype- Co.,

The club adjourned to meet in the New York City; Mrs. Mary Schwen 
club room the following Tuesday. ker, Burlington, Iowa.

H. F. Schwenker, Publisher.
I.'idge < lub. j Sworn to and subscribed before me

A very enjoyable afternoon was this 20th day of October, 1921.
-pent Tuesdav by members of the

T U R N E R ,

*173.00.
Plaintiff has filed oath and bond 

and applied for writ of attachment 
which will be issued after the citation 
is issued.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there be'ore said Court, at said 
regular term, this Writ, with your 
.-turn thereon, showing how you 

have exceuted the same.

Roy

W

Wilkerson, Acting Mayor, 
Pro. Tem.

G. Joyce. City Sedretary.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

'plaintiff the -um of *1-5.00, leaving a ^  * •- ^U ick -HX,
{balance due and unpaid of *1345.00,j mechanical condition 
and all o f said -um of *1345.00 is pa-l r igh t, f o r  cash, 
due and wholly unpaid. That plain- { AUTO CO.
tiff is the legal owner and holder of ------------------------------------------------------- —
-aid account. That defendants cea- FOR SALE —  Red, Rust-Proof

Bridge club, .Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale be-
Myers ing hostess. Members present were 

j Meadames W. E. Campbell, Sam Mc- 
jn Collum, W. D. Crothers, Herbert L. 
Priced Jones. G. V. Gansel.'R.

N -R IC K S  ^  Turner; Miss Sarah Johanson.
Guests were Mesdamcs J. S. Ander-

Gibbon Roberts, Notary Public 
My commission expires June, 1923

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to  21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is s specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days

B. L Malone, G. C. Kirk; Miss to induce regular action It Stimu'atesand

THE STATE OF TEXAS—
ed active operations in McCulloch _i n j  j  n  f  f  f  ;
county on August 20th, 1921, and , ® f ned b tU l UdtS> f l e e  . lro1 1
the defendant. Thad O. Day, who was Johnson grass or any weed seed.

Given urder my hand, this 12th day To rt So..riff or any Constable of ;n charge of said work as afore-aid, See ED BURGER, Bl'ady.
n  . t a rv t n m  i M g P l i lI n n k  I '/x n n lt  I . c. i f  /1 11 ■ > n .  ______ ____ - *nf September A. P 1921.

N. G. LYLE,
Tn-'tre nf the Peace, Precinct No, 

McCulloch County, Texas.

left McCulloch county and the State

1. avnd Maurice ^  ,a■S, T ? i '' SAL^ - ® r,U,d new  Moving Mrg. McCc lam entertains for theay. Maunce on d date, and before leaving told Picture Machine and Outfit.' i„ k T., X ., 
n, Sidney J. plaintiff that his, plaintiff.-, said con- W : „  3 f :lin ‘  llub np,ft Tu

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff
SfcC’jUoch C.
Y ou are hereh; 

summon- Edgar Li 
ing publication- of 
in each week for 
weeks previous to 
hereof, in some ne 
in you’  County, if 
paper published tk

McCulloch County—Greeting:
\ ou arc hereby ommanded 

vou summon Thad O. Day
t  i'aiey, Frank J. O Brie-, oimrej u. piainim tnat ms, piaintuis, said con-' \X7jii aoll
Winter, Albert L. Tom and Joseph L. tract and employment would continue ..
GUI. by making publication of this and his wages under said contract ^  I He 1. 
citation in erne newspaper published would continue to run until plaintiff 1 ex&S. 
in McCulloch county. Te :as, if there was paid off and discharged, and that ‘ ’

newspaper puh'^hed therein, but defendant would need plaintiff to EOR S A L E — Two Mares, 5 and

Norma Samuel.
In the seric- o f “ Bridge" played at 

three tables. Mrs. Wood received 
prize for high score.

The hostes- served a salad course.

Regulates, 
per bottle.

Very Pleasant to Take. 60c

A beautiful line o f Pocket 
Knives at Evers' Saddle and 
Harness Shop. Prices reason
able.

at bargain. See or] 
A. JORDAN. Placid,

>r any Constable of he
>,rvetii.tr: • H n in the nearest county hold himsejf in readiness to ship their 6 years old, fifteen hands high,

------------------------------Don’t delay ordering your
One good used Range wood or coal for winter. You’ll save 

coal. C. H Arnspiger’s Second money by getting in on our 
Hand Store. next shipment. MACY & CO.

commanded to
ttlcfield, by mak- 
this citation once 
four consecutive 
the icturn day 

tvsoaper published 
there he a r.cws- 

here n, but if not, 
t County where a 

i.-hed, to appear it  
1 the County Court 
inly. Texas, to be 
rt House, in Brady, 
rd Monday in Jan

uary, 1922, the erne being the 1i>th 
<lav of Januaiv, ii22. then a..d ihere 
to answer the plaintiffs petition filed
in a suit in said Court on the 5th day -j- '^.'au’T- i
i  October 1921. wherein Ed. A. G.

newspaper 1 
a regular 11 
of McCulkx- 
holden at thi 
Texas, on tl

» trie- o t of M Cu!!•_•■ > coun tons from defendants plaintiff has Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.
tv, Texas, at the next regular term continued in said employment a n d -------
tuereof, to be holden at the Court suer, to recover raid sum of *10.00 j FO R  
llnuse in Brady, Texas, on the r3ev per day .
• nth Monday auer the First Monday including September lltli, v gethei 
,r; January 1922, the same Is ng the with said wage- due prior to August 
?0*h day of March A. D. 1922. then 20th, 1921
mri t1 ere to answer the Plaintiffs Wherefore, premises con-idered.
Original Petition fiieri in a suit in plaintiff prays that defenOanis, who 
aid ( ourt on the 12th day c f Septem- are non-residents of the State <>f Tex-

SALE— Mountain Cedar 
ince August 20th, until and Posts uiifcct to consumers. Al

ways save you money. Sold o2 
cars in 18 months. Write f<.r 
prices, f. o. b. Brady, AY LOR 
l EDa R CO., San Saba, Texas.

EAGL. “MIKAD9”. .Pencil No. 174

er 1921, wherein Ernest Cornils is es, he cited by publication to appeur 
If. and Thad O. p  ’ ! ■ .rice and answer this suit, and that upon

FOR SALE— BARGAIN!
Used car, perfect mechanL.il

■ ‘ Coring  hareon plaintiff hi ju.lv- condition : i  nieiw s 'lx fl casinMTom and Joseph ment against defendants for h.s debt ’ n8S

For Sal at your Dealer Made in five aradee
ASg FOK TK2 YEU OW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

F.J GLL MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

................ ...................... .... ... _ « lendan - I Fi No in the aid sun a $1346.00 nd all Se® O lttf S q u y iv s  St Dodfl
Ilro . I : -:d A. 11 Br-aii are plaintiffs a’d suit being No. 210">, and the costs of suit, and for such other and Service Station or II. E . Jones! 
..r,d Edgar L ife  ield, Brady Nation- of plaintiff demand and his further and different relief, general at Bowman Lbr. Co. Yard for'

1 Bank o f Br.-idy, Texas, Haynes cause o f action i as follows; en«l special, legal and equitable, as nnrtienlnra
Coffee, “ Fog" Coffee and Simpson I*1 State of Texas, plaintiff may 1«‘ entitled to r e c e iv e ._______ ****_______________________ _

on are defendants, the file r.um- bounty of Mc( u I loch. In Prttnct Herein Fail Not, but have . ou be- ||f I
ber ot said suit being No. 700, and ( "urt Me* ulloch County, Texa-. Sep- fore said Court on the fir-i day o f Mr A n i l  1*11

o nature o f • intiffs demands and ! m‘ , r Term, 1921. the next term thereof, this Writ with * ’  1 A
hi* e .-sv of » t: >n m follows; Tlie t,:L‘ IP ni.rable District Court of your return thereon showing how you W A N T E D __F o r  cou p le  tw o fu r -
defendant, Edgar Littlefield on oi McCulloch County, Texas: have executed the same. | nitherl room s fo r  lio-ht house
about January S, 1921, for a valuable 'o u r  petitioner. Ernest Comils (Jiven under my hand anj seal of ’ . r °b’rns 1 )r “ ®“ 8e‘

• . i i |  and delivered hereinafter called pla v-plain- said Court, at office in Brady Texa-, K eeping, c lose  in. i none lbo .
to pla ir iff - a certain promissory inv o f Thad O. Day, Maurice E. Da- this 10th day of October A. D. 1921. , . , A V T P r . c  .

rte for tie  sum of Two Hundred ‘ :»nk J. O’Brien, Sidney J. Win- P. A. CAMPBLIL, ( " A N T E D  S o ft , clean  rags,
i ty-Four and J-100 Dollars, pay- '• Albert L. Tom and Joseph L. Clerk of the District Court. McCtil- su itab le  fo r  W iping m ach inery ,
■d ie to Br>ad Mercantile Company. r:i11- b‘ 'r1<‘,ina^ r <’a[lpd defendants. loch County, Texas. W ill pay  5c per  pound. T he

B rady  S tandard .in Brady. Texas, on the 1st day of 
April, 1921, and at the same time the 
defendant Edgar Littlefield --xecuted 
and delivered to plaintiffs u chattel 
mortgage lien on the following per
sonal property: One brown horse 16 
hands high. One bay horse id hands 
nigh, which the Brady National hank 
has taken possession of; One gray

Jtead The Standard’s Classi-Fi-Ads.
respectfully represents that plaintiff 
re.ides in McCulloch county, Texas, 
tt.i that ail o f the defendants arc non-

len - o f tie State o, Texas, and , HESTER CHAMBERS. WELL-
that defendants are doing business 
under the name of Day-Daley Petro
leum Association ; nd compose the 
Day-Daley Petroleum Association or

KNOWN HERE. ELECTED MEM
BER OF ROSS VOLUNTEERS

firm. The following news item will be

MISCELLANEOUS
HAT«U CLEANED, BLOCKED 

AND RE-TRIMMED,
0. W. Cochran, Tailor and 

Hatter, Rochelle. Parcel Post

Chambers of Santa Anna

POSTED.
All wood haulers will take no

tice that my pastures in McCul
loch and Coleman counties ar?

i_________  _ ___ ____ and for cause of action plain
' o r e  id hands high tmd one blown , p . 'j '1; ®,b<‘" s , , read with interest by the many friends prpnaid  O ne W a vhorse 5 years old, l o ’ -z hands high. That said defendants have been en- . , . , , rtrepaia Cine *v a.v
the last two o f said horses have been L 'ged in the business of drilling oil of ( nambers. son of Mr. and
taken by said Haynes Coffee and ' lis anrf P^-specting for oil in Me- Mrs. J B Chambers, and grand-son 
"Fog" Coffee. The defendant Simp- ’ ulloch county, Texas, having de- of Mrs Joe Souther ot this city. The 
son Johnson is also claiming to hold tondant, Thud O. Day, located in Me- readg.
a lien on the above described horses, builocb county in charge of said work

Wherefore plaintiffs pray f o r  with f “ l> power and authority to em-
proner citation in the premises and Plr,y hands and secure labor to carry b<’‘ ‘ri elected a
for judgment and foreclosure-'.f tn ir cn work ar.d make any and all Ross Volunteers, hxinorary military L U A , otacy.
chattel mortgage lien on the above ntracts r,ere-.ary or essential in the u oeni./ation at the A. & M College D f i v n  f » w r v  t i in u iw o
iV.rribed pe \ pfiqierty, and for 1 ’ ee tit ion of said work, and said of T-„xas ,u m,)g* militjirv " ‘ •'AIN A N D  I  A N L l  S E W IN G ,
other rt’ce al and general relief as defendant, Thad O. Day, acting for . ’ * ]* r y \ Including hemstitching, done,
they rmV he ent tied to. himself and said other defendants. umt ,n tb« 9 n̂th 11 '" composed ?f Have ]ategt „tvle books for de-

Herein fail not. I ut have you he ;  oployed plaintiff to work for de the eredr m-l.t.ry mcr. In the cadet • : j  ji. k h *
fort s*kl VCourt on the said first day f f nnan,- in said drilling operat > ns.l corps who have in addition to dis- L '•
o f the n.Vt term thereof, this writ under which contract plamtiff began tjnpuigh)n(r themselves for their 1 P *
with your return thereon, showinjf defendants on or about April

member of the1 posted against hauling wood. J.i

• ot Its tonic tnd lau lln  ffcct. LAX A- 
V *»K .fM O t,H  U « a u  better than ord iasrr

-or sti l dor.. 4 ceuee nervoc "c n h»«.i >' q u e i  the leU^
til* .s jiU : U. W. 0 * 0

how you have executed the same. j 1921, under the terms of which 
Witness W. J. Yantis. Clerk of the contract defendants agreed to pay 

Cminty Court of McCulloch County, Pl»’nUff the sum of *10.00 per dav 
Texa*. ! for each and every day,

Given under my hand and seal o f i s “ "days included, plaintiff being em- 
o ffbe  this 3Is* dav of October. 1921.1 Ployed bv defendants and working 

W. .( , N FIS. County Clerk. fnr defendants as a tool-dresser and

111

•t l term,‘- ! NEAL,
itarv efficiency in the first two or (store 
three years of their attendance, a l s o -------------

MRS. BERTHA 
Upstairs at Abney’s

mrde records o f high scholarship and 
displayed virtues o f gentlemenly con
duct in their student associations.

“The company was organized dur 
ing the administration of former 
Governor Sullivan Ross, the first

working as a tool-dresser in the work
■of drilling said wells, and acting mi- __.... iasir r?? ”**■
tinuously from the time he began on ,n h“  honor and u  now maintamed 
April 29tn, >921, to and including <*i mmmsnMration of his name."

POSTED NOTICE.
This is to notify the general 

public that all land owned or 
controlled by me is posted ac
cording to law, against hunting, 
trapping and trespassing of any 
kind. Violators of this notice 
will he prosecuted. MAX MAR
TIN, Mason, Texas.

The

Commercial National Bank
OF BRADY

W ILL BE C L O S E D

Friday, November 111h
On Account of

ARMISTICE DAY

Plea.e Arrange to Do Your Banking on Thursday.

• ...

M b ■'V J
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SYNOPSIS.

CH APTK R I —Young Carlylx Wllburton 
Dflx, or "BUI D ale," us hs fleets to be 
known, son o f s  wealthy coal operator, 
John K. Dale, arrives at the H alfway 
Switch, In eastern Tennessee, abandon
ing a Ilfs o f Idle ease—and Incidentally a 
bride. Patricia Clavering at the a lta r -  
determined to make his own way In Ilfs.
W d  n ta o fa  “ R a Ha ' '  T Jtt Idtfnril t v n l c s l
mountaineer c H
Ur o f  the hills, lakM  Mm to John Mors- 

gd's hpmt. Moreland Is chief o f  his 
Ml," which has an old feud with the 
Jefords He tells Kale o f the killing 

o f  his brother, David Moreland, years 
ago. owner o f rich coal deposits, by a 
man named Carlyle. M oreland's descrip
tion o f “ C arlyle '' causes Dais to believe 
the man was bis father.

» -
C H A PTE R  II.—Dele arranges to make 

his home with the Moreland family, for 
whom he entertains a deep respect

C H A PTE R  III.—Talking with "B abe" 
U ttleford  next day. Dele Is ordered by 
"B lack Adam " Ball, bully o f the district, 
to leave "his girl”  alone. Dale replies 
spiritedly, and they light. Dale whips 
the bully, though badly used up. He ar
ranges with John Moreland to develop 
H a n d 's  coal deposits. Ben U ttleford 
sends a challenge to John Moreland to 
meet him with Ills follow ers next day. In 
battle. Moreland agrees

C H A P TE R  IV.—During the night all 
the guns belonging te the Llttlxforda and 
the Morelands mystdriouauelv disappear.

tl «

C H A PTE R  V.—Dale arranges to go u> 
Cincinnati to secure money for the min
ing o f the coal. The two clans find their 
weapons, which the women had hidden, 
and line up for battle. "B abe." In an 
effort to stop the lighting, crosses to the 
Moreland side o f the river, and Is a cc i
dentally shot by her father a n j seriously 
wounded.

CH APTER V l —To get proper surgical 
aid, John Moreland. Ben U ttleford and 
Dale convey "B abe," unconscious, to the 
city. Doctors assure them she Is not 
seriously hurt. Dais meets an old friend, 
Bobby M clsiurln. who had married 
Patricia Clavertng Telling his father of 
David M oreland's coal, the old gentle
man’s actions convince his son o f  his 
father's -guilt In the killing o f Moreland.

C H A P TE R  VII.—It 1s arranged that 
"B a be" le to stay with Mrs. McLAurln 
to be educated. Dale, refusing hie fath
er 's  proffered financial aid to develop the 
mine. Interesti Newton Wheatley, capi
talist. who agrees to furnish the money. 
Dale realises he loves Babe."

C H A P TE R  V llL  -  Returning to the 
H alfw ay Switch, Dale meets Major 
Bradley, lawyer, and real friend o f the 
mountaineers, whom he engages as 
counsel for the company. A man named 
Goff, ’  o f evU repute, tries to bribe Dale 

betray the Maeelends by selling him 
coal deposits, a in. telling them they 

re o f  little value. Dale attempts to 
thrash him. but Goff draws a rsvolver. 
Gala 1s unarmed.

C H A PTE R  IX .—Oott enhata the aid o f a 
turbulent crow d, the Balls and Torreys, 
to makiy trouble for Dale’s company. The 
I.ltUefords and Morelands agree to forget 
the old feud and dwell In harmony.

C H A P TE R  X —"B a be" returns to hsr 
home, fea i'n g  aha la a burden to the Mc- 
Dsurlns. I ale remonstrates, and ahe 
agrees to go back, for tbs ssks o f an 
education W aylaid by "Black Adam ”  
Ball. Dal fights s  pistol duel with the 
desperadc end Ball la klllsd. Dale la a r 
rested an taken to Jail at Cartersvllla. 
He doean see how hie shot could have 
killed Hal

C H A P TE R  X I.—Thera Is much specula
tion as to who rsatly killed Ball, the 
general opinion being It was By Heck, 
who had constituted him self Dale's 
guardian.

C H A PTE R  X III .—On the pretext oi in
vestigating another coal deposit Dais la 
decoyed to a gathering o f  the Belle and 
T orreya They 't r y ”  him for the murder 
s f Adam Ball find him guilty, and sen
tence him to Da hanged next day. He Is 
rescued by By Heck. Goff la forced to 
lsavs the neighborhood.

C H APTK R x r v  -  "B a be" writes Dais 
that she Is living with hla parents and 
that hsr education la progressing. Jimmy 
Fagnx, rich and dlssoluta, ssks "B a b a ' 
to marry him, but she tells him she loves 
Dale.

C H A P TE R  t V . - " B * b e "  comes to Car- 
tsrsvllle to a nd Dale’s trial. He Is a c 
quitted o f  the .turder o f Ball. Dale aakt 
‘TBabe" to m an y  him. She lovea him, but 
tells him she cannot be hie wife.

C H A PTE R  X V I. -  "B abe" tells Mra 
Dale her eon had asked her to m arry him 
ind that he refused. Preseed for s  
reason. .e confesses she killed Adam 
Ball to save Dale's Ilfs, and that she 
feels she la not worthy to be hie wlfA

C H A PTE R  X V II.—Jimmy Kayne presses 
hU suit. "B aba" finally and definitely 
refuses him. though he promises that If 
she will ntaary him, he will help and edu
cate the DllUsfurde, the g ir ls  dearest 
wish.

C H A P TE R  X V III .—Learning that the 
Balls and their kindred are planning to 
attack the place and kill him. Dels gath
ers the Dittleford and Moreland clans 
for a  last fight against the outlaws. The 
Balls a rt  worsted and rounded up. A 
small boy Is sent to kill Dais, but his 
generosity conquers the little fellow. Dale 
and the clan chiefs release the outlaws, 
giving them their freedom.

C H A P TE R  X IX .—W ith "Babe,”  old 
Job:i K. Dale visits David M oreland’s 
grave. The girl has long ilnce guessed
the grin 
o f Davl 
John It 
grave 
pleads fi 
Dale’s f --’is

t or Dais's life, the killing 
land in a drunken rage, 

te the old man at the 
to kill him. "B abe" 

Learning he is "BUI" 
iland relents and ftn- 

iiu forgot tne past.

hr of rb«s tunny rules 
r  ,t«adv ronr. The 

H  M Itli th«rpungent odoi
of burning powder, uhl l Mile emptied 
the maanzlne of tils repeater, and 
rank liehlntl' the big chestnut to fill 
ft agnlo with cartridges from his belt 
Bullets now whined on both sides of 
him; they cut greenish white furrows 
In the hark of' both sidea of the tree, 
and knocked up Httlo spurts of black 
earth to Ms right and to hla left; 
they cut off twig* within an arm's 
roach of him. A doaen Balia wars 
now firing at Mat, aaaking to v

HajwWgLiebe
liluftvationf feu

y y f  I “

‘ I t *  w i n  A l y e w
by Do wblsd a y  . Pag* t
death of their kinsman, th«

Goliath. John Moreland's strong voice 
came to hlin through the din and ronr: 

“Don’t show no part o' yoreself now. 
Bill; ef ye do* ye'll shore be lilt I”

Dale flred again, pumped a fresh 
cartridge into the chamber of hla rltle 
and slipped another into Ue magazine, 
and arose behind the chestnut. 

“Down, Bill I” cried John Moreland. 
If Dale heard, he gave no sign of 

It. He flred four shots rapidly, and 
before ihe wind had carried away the 
blinding smoke he wns behind another 

| tree aud shooting toward the Bulls 
1 again. Soon there cume a short, loud 
I peal of laughter from hla left; he 
| turned his beud and saw Ben Llttle- 
| ford taking a careful aim at a long 
| angle toward the side of a boulder.
' Then Llttleford flred, and a puff of 
; atone dost showed that his bullet had 

gone true to Its mark.
“ IVhat's that for?" demanded Dale. 

“We haven't any ammunition to throw 
away 1"

“ Why, Bill," replied Llttleford, 
"didn't ye never bounce a bullet offen j 
a rock and make It go toward a man 
atiind of a tree?”

It lasted hotly for two hours, but 
the casualties were comparatively 
few, because there was so much cover 
available. From the beginning the 
Balls and (he Turners had the worst 
of It, which was due to uphill shoot
ing. white whisky, and lack of the 
Iron that makes real flghtlng men. 
The cartridges of those below were 
giving out; they bad fired too many 
ahota needlessly.

“ It'a about time to rush them." Dale 
said to John Moreland, who had crept 
up beside him.

“Jest give the word,”  Moreland 
nodded.

A few minutes later. BUI Dale sent 
the wings of his line down the moun
tainside. forming a half-circle of Ids 
force once more; then the whole line 
rushed, surrounded the enemy and 
called for u surrender.

Hut the Balls and their kinsmen 
wouldn't give In yet. They left their 
cover and atnrted to ruu. found them
selves facing Morelands and Little- 
fords In every direction, clublied tlieii 
rifles and fought. It was not true 
courage that prompted them to offei 
resistance thus: It wns utter despera
tion; they had never been givers o( 
mercy, therefore they did not expect 
mercy. Dale’s men foreWore to fire 
upon them, which was at Dule's com
mand, and met them with clubbed 
rifles. The woodland rang with the 
sound of wood and steel crashing 
against wood Hhd steel. Everywhere 
there were groans and threats and 
curses front the losing side, victorious 
cries and further demands for a sur
render from the winners.

Hill Dale, ever a lover of fnlr com
bat, threw down his repeater to grap
ple with a big North Carolinian whose 
clubbed weapon had been knocked 
from his hands. The two fell and 
rolled down the mountainside, locked 
In each other's arms.

And then one of the Ralls struck 
Bill Dole across the head with the butt 
of his empty guu, and BUI Dale slack
ened his arms and lay aa one dead.
• • • • • •  

He was lying under cover In a hand- 
carved black walnut fourposter, and 
it was night, when he opened hla eyes 
again. Above him he saw the bearded 
faces of Ben Llttleford and John 
Moreland, and they looked haggard 
and anxious in the oil lamp’s yellow 
light. Suddenly Moreland spoke: 

“ Dead—nothin’ I” jubilantly. "Iaiok, 
Ben; he’s done come to! Ye couldn’t 
put him In a cannon and shoot him 
ag'lnst n cllft and kill him, Hen! I 
hope ye’re n-feelln’ all right. Bill, 
shore.”

Dale realized everything quite clear
ly. lie put a hand to his head; there 
was a wet cloth lying over the swollen 
place.

“He shore give ,ve a %buster of a 
lick,” drawled a voice that Dale In- 
stnntly recognized as that of his wor
shiper, By Heck. “ Danged ef Cale 
Moreland didn’t might’ nigh It heat 
him to death. Bill 1”

Many men crowded to the bedside 
and smiled at him, and he smiled back 
at them. Soon he asked:

"Did you capture the outfit?” 
“Every dlimed one o f ’em,” answered 

Jobs Moirlmiu. "They're ail suet up 
tight In the downstairs o’ the office 
hulldln’ , onder gyard. The’ ain’t but 
one of ’em plumb teetotully dead, fo’ 
a wonder; but the’s a whole passel of 
’em hurt. I’ve done sent Luke to town 
on housback, after a doctor fo’ you 
and Saul and Little Tom; and he can 
'fend to tbetn crippled Balls, loo, 1 
reckon, ef you fhlnk It’s best. Whnt’re 
we a-goto’ to do with them fellers. Bill ?’’ 

“We’re going to take them to the 
CRrteeavlIle jail,” Dale answered 
promptly.

“ I had a different plan ’an that 
planned out John.” mid By Heck, 
wink Ida at Bob Llttleford. “1 had It

planned out to nang em an on a u.» 
green hemlock as a Christmas tree fo’ 
BUI I Some devilish rough Christmas 
eve ye’re a-havln’, Bill, old boy, ain’t 
:tr

"Rather,”  smiled Dale. He closed 
his eyes His head ached, and he was 
somehow very tired

Within the hour he went to sleep, 
nd when he awoke it was daylight on 
hristnms morning Hen Llttleford, 

calf dressed, was stirring the coals 
<o life hi the wide mouthed stone fire
place. Dale felt better than he had 
expected to feel;  he greeted Llttle- 
.'ord with the compliments of the oea- 
*>n, arose and dressed himself.

Llttleford had jnst gone with a 
uundful of kindling wood toward 
ihe kitchen, when there was a low, 
light tapping at the outside door of 
Bill Dale's room. Dale arose from 
Ms aheepskln-llned rocker before the 
cheery log Are, wtnt to the door and 
opened It. Before him atood a slim, 
barefoot boy in the poorest of rags; 
in the pitifully slender anus there was 
something wrapped rather loosely In 
crumpled brown paper. Dale did not 
remember having seen tlie lud before, 
but be knew It was no Llttleford.

“Coine In, son,”  he Invited cordial
ly—"come In and warm yourself. My 
goodness alive, It's too cold to go 
barefooted like that! Haven't you auy 
shoes, sou?”

“Slices?" muttered the boy, queerly.
“ Shoes?”

He was shivering from the cold. Ills 
thin face looked pinched and blue, his 
eyes Idg and hollow. Dale stooped, 
picked him up bodily, carried hliu to 
the old rocker he hud Just vacated, 
mid pul him iuto It with handa as gen
tle as any woman's.

“ H—I," began the boy. staring 
hard—“what—“

"Now stick your feet out and warm 
them, son—that’s It," and Dale chafed 
the poor little, dirty, liulf-frozen feet 
and legs.

“ Son,”  he went on after a moment, 
his heart throbbing out of sheer pity, 
“you go to the conualssury clerk and 
tell him to dress you up like the 
crown prince of England, If he’s got 
it, and charge the same to the account 
of Bill Dale. It will tie my Christmas 
gift to you, little hoy. What’s your 
name?"

The lad turned Ills surprised bloek 
eyes upon (he face of the big and sun- 
browned man.

"Are you Bill Dale?"
' “Yee.”

That which the boy said next struck

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

C o n tr a c to r  ( ’has. Horn has this 
week completed the placing of a afreet 
crossing from the the Simpson & Co. 
garage to the Commercial National 
bank comer, which leaves but two 
crossing breaks in the concrete w a lk s  
which circle the square.

The Standard is extending some
what tardy congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Spiiler upon the ar
rival of a little playmate for their 
son—a pretty little girl, born Sunday, 
October 23rd. Father Fred has been 
so busy dancing attendance upon his 
new sweetheart that he did not have 
time to acquaint us with the happy 
event.

Word received here by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. H. Miller announced the 
arrival of a dandy baby boy, weight 
8 pounds, on October 27th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller 
at San Marcos. Quite naturally, the 
happy grandparents think there is no 
grander grandson, than the new ar
rival, who has been named Henry 
Barber Miller.

A brilliant meteor fell on Wednes
day night o f last week, October 26th, 
apparently due north of Brady. The 
phenomenon occurred at 11:30 o’clock 
and the meteor illuminated the earth 
with an intense blue-white light dur
ing the few seconds that it was ob
served. While but few citizens ob
served it, owing to the lateness of 
the hour, a number report having 
been awakened by the illumination.

Burn Val!K“£ bi
USES CAWS

We are very careful to give you 
all the facts about any of o.:r 
used cars you may be interested 
in.

You thus know as much as we 
do about the used car you buy, 
and can easily gauge its value 
to you as an investment.

F. R. W ULFF
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

McCL'LLOCH COUNTY TEACH
ERS FORM ASSOCIATION— IN- 

TERESTI.VG PROGRAM SAT.

Joe Campbell spent part of last 
week in Milam county, visiting his 
former home, about 7 miles north of 
Thoindale. He reports conditions in 
that section o f the country indescrib
ably bad, and says it is impossible to 
estimate the ilocd damage done. He 
confirms the report that many large 
and wealthy planters were complete
ly wiped out by the floods, which 
swept away their houses, barns, live 
stock, feed and food, leaving them 
with not enough to feed their renters 
and employes. Joe says McCulloch 
never looked better to him than now.

The city's present plan of getting
our streets in good shape appears to 
meet with universal approval, and has 
had the effect of putting those thor- 

j oughfares which have heretofore been 
: well nigh impassable, in fairly good 
| shape. During the past ten days, 
j practically all o f the down-town 
streets have been torn up with the 

I rcarifier, regraded and re-rolled. The 
j dry weather has kept the rolling from 
; doing as good work as would have 
been done, had the streets been wet 
down, but at that, they are so won
derfully improved as to warrant com
mendation.

On Friday, Oct. 14th, at Brown- 
wood, Texas, the McCulloch County 
Teachers met and organized for the 
purpose of furthering the general 
welfare of teachers and schools in 
this county. Mr. Erie D. Roberson 
of Rochelle was elected president of 
the association.

The first regular meeting was held 
in Brady, October 29th. at the First 
Methodist church. An interesting 
program was rendered, followed by 
general discussion and business meet
ing. Practically all the teachers of 
the county were present.

The next meeting will be held at 
Lohn on December 17th, where an 
excellent program and good time is 
expected.

NELLA M. BEAKLEY, 
Secretary o f the McCulloch County

Teachers’ Association.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ RHYMES OF THE TIMES ♦
♦ By Evangelist Campbell. ♦

— * * « * ♦ ♦ +  
That Reminda Me.

! A certain Postmaster named Blank. 
f Heard a noise at which his heart sank;
; In the night among chicken,
I In the night among chickens,
, .“That's a skunk, for the odor is rank/'

| Another young man from the city, 
Saw what he tho’t was a kitty;
He gave it a pat.
And soon after that—
He buried his clothes, what a pity.

This is one place where fails Chris- 
~ tian Science

The facts overrules all defiance; 
Whether a man or a cat,
It’s a skunk, for-a’-that—
If he’s under “ odiferous”  compliance.

Just a few used Oil Heaters 
left at C. H. Arnspiger’s Second 
Hand Store.

The human pole-cat looks a dandy. 
He's got the sweet looks of pure 

candy.
But inside he is punk,
At heart he’s a skunk—
Should be brained with first thing 

that’s handy.

The Winchester Store

You’re Bill Dale.
Soul I”

Well. My

(he big and sunbrowued man with all 
the force of a bullet.

“ So you’re Bill Dale. Well, D— my 
soul 1"

“Don’t, buddy, don't!”
The hffy went on : “ My name. It's 

Henery. I come here with a Christ
mas gif’ fo ’ you.” He pointed a dirty 
forefinger toward the bundle in his 
lap. “But you ain’t a-goin’ to git it 
now.”

“Why?”  Dale asked smilingly.
“ Why 1 Shoes —'nt's why. H—II, 

did I ever have any shoes afore? Bare
footed os a rabbit. That’s me. Bare
footed as a d—n’ rabbit I”

"Son,” protested Bill Dale, “you're 
entirely too smull to swear. You 
mustn't do It, y'know.”

“ Yea,” quickly, “ I’m small. I’m small 
to my age. I’m done twelve year old. 
I've been measured fo’ the go-backs."

"Measured for the go-backs,” 
laughed Dale, “ what’s that?”

“Why,” soberly, "when ye grow lit- 
ler 'stld o’ bigger, ye've got the go- 
hacks. Maw, she measured me with 
a yarn string out o’ a stocking which 
had been wore by a woman seventy- 
seven-year old, and 'en she wrapped 
the yam string around the door-hinge. 
I'll ’gin to grow higher, or die, one or 
t’other, afore tlx sulti* nrara out on 
the hinge. Bound to."

(Continued Next Friday)

J. C. Mayhcw returned Wednesday
moming from a six-weeks’ visit in his 
boyhood home at Lafayette Springs, 
Miss., and also a visit o f several days 
with his sons at Fort Worth and 
Cisco. He says that while he enjoy
ed his visits greatly, he was never 
more convinced that McCulloch is the 
best place on earth. He never saw- 
such business stagnation, and such 
depression as in the places he visited. 
The oil boom bubble that burst, left 
Cisco with all business overdone, and 
with an overgrowTl residential dis
trict. . J. C. says all you have to do is 
take a trip away from home, if you 
really want to appreciate what a good 
place Brady and McCulloch county

Hook Files, Stand Files,
Check Files at The Brady
Standard-

No W orm s In a ie r 'th y  Child
All children troubled with W •> hx-'* xn un

healthy color, which Itnl' *t.» i*x>: M d. xod x* a 
rr;», th re k  ntm> or lt«x otw. <lu .luuibxnca. 
C t r l ' 't 1 TJ t t  caill TOMU given rtgxlxrhr 
for i**oi - 'It ■ weeks win enrich thx Wood, tm- 
rrovi the d V  Mien. xnd xct XX a General Stransth- 
cnina Tex 'c  to thx whole tyxteia. Nature will then 
throw after diexei the worm*, and tfeaChlld will he 
l» art frit health Yleuaxt tx toko the p

Harry Irwin, who went to Mexia in
company of W. H. Goodner the past 
week, returned to Brady more than 
ever pleased with this place as a bus
iness location. He reports that he 
never saw as many broke men, and 
men wanting work, as there are at 
Mexia, and says if a man wanted to 
open a restaurant there and feed on 
credit, he would do a land-office bus
iness. Mr. Irwin says that the gen
eral l_sjness slack in Texas, has 
caused a great rush of the unemploy
ed to Mexia, anti that it will be a long 
time before things settle down to 
normal, and the general business con
ditions become good there. Mr. Good
ner remained at Mexia, being em
ployed in a garage, along with R. E. 
Wilman. formerly mechanic with the 
Simpson & Co. garage.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HF.A1JNG HONEY.’ a 
cough medicine which stupe the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATt 
SALVE for Cheat Col 's, Heed Colds and 
Croup fo enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the cheat and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The hexing oBiv-t of Hxre*' Haeitu* Hom t  In
side the threat ootohined wtth the heslms cfbxx of 
Grove'* O-IW Trste Salve through the pans of

eswof*ihtreeeihhM? I 
Just ask your 

HEALING HONEY

- '• j-

For Upland Shooting
A tramp through fields and wood* with a good dog—  

the thrill of a weli-placed shot— the bright fall weather— the 
healthful exercise— this is the sport o f early season shoot
ing.

A Winchester shotgun with Winchester Leader or Re
peater shells gives you a hard-hitting, evenly-distributed 
shot pattern for upland small game.

Get your new Winchester shotgun now.
Enjoy it the whole season.

Winchester Model 12.— Hammerless Repeating Shot
gun-know n as th o  “ perfect repeater” — beautiful lines— the 
right feel and balance. Rapid, smooth working, accurate.

Be Sure You Have Enough Winchester Shells 
When You Start Out.

Broad Mercantile Comp’y
VMS W/NCff£ST£A r r o x x

i 'mm i
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BUY YOUR GROCERIES
--A T --

STILLMAN & WILENSKY’S
The old st>le of living. the style that made America great. was Work and Save. 

More work and more saved means increased production and decreased consumption

Some people are so extravagant that they don’t consider the cost, especially if they 
can get it charged. Some of them are so forgetful that they forget to pay.

STILLMAN & WILENSKY offer you an opportunity to save. STILLMAN & WIL- 
ENSKY ha\e no more special prices for a day. but challenge their competitors on reg
ular prices.

Don’t he fended by a one-dav Joker!

At STILLMAN & WILENSKY’S price- are lower than elsewhere every day in the 
week and every week in the year.

Special prices for a day are often very deceiving.

STILLMAN & WILENSKY
SAVE HOUSEKEEPERS MANY DOLLARS

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW DISPLAYS—THEY ARE BUSINESS DRAWERS FOR US

TURKEYS!
w  e are now in the market for fat T om  Turkeys 

weighing 11 pounds and over; Hen Turkeys 7 pounds 
and over at highest market prices. H old 'your sm all
er Turkeys back until later and get the extra weight.

W e have eastern connections on Turkeys that 
are unsurpassed by any dealer in the State, so do not 
sell your 1 urkeys without seeing us and getting our 
prices.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
, Brady San Saba

• -jf  tJ X *  •

T. O. SQUYRES RETURNS
FROM THE DELCO-LIGHT

DEALERS CONVENTION

T. O. Squyres, representing F. R- 
Wulff, Delco-Light dealer, haa just 
returned from a convention o f the 
district dealers in this state, held at 
the new Texas Hotel, at Fort Worth, 
on the 25th and 26th of October.

One of the purposes of this conven
tion was to discuss the electric re
frigerator which the Delco-Light 
company is placing on the market 
through this section at this time. Mr. 
Squyres states that while it is a new 
product so far as this particular ter
ritory is concerned, there are now j 
over 6,000 in successful operation 
throughout the country and some of 
these have been in use over five I 
years.

It is said that this refrigerator will 
make its own ice, will maintain a 
tempature about 20 degrees colder 
than the average icebox so that it 
gives the same results in a home that 
a large cold storage plant docs in 
the cities. Its operating cost, Mr. 
Squyres states, is very low and it will 
actually pay for itself in five to seven 
years time, not considering its ad
vantages from the standpoint of con
venience, sanitation and health.

Mr. Squyres also states that his 
company is now in a position to fur
nish electric light and power plants 
ranging in price from $295.00 to $1,- 
805.00 so that he feels they are in 
position to furnish electricity ft>r 
practically any size home or place of 
business

The other new products which his 
company will put on the market a- 
bout the first of the year, includes 
a specially built electric washing ma
chine and an electric deep well pump. 
Mr. Squyres is of the opinion that 
with the line of products his company 
can now offer, there is no reason why 
people in the rural districts can’t have 
all the convenience that people living 
in the city have had for so long.

Mr. Squyres comes back with the 
report that the Delco-Light company's 
business is showing a considerable in
crease during the past 60 days and 
that they feel that from now on con
ditions will show a steady and per
manent improvement.

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦

Catholic Church.
Masa will be said on the third Sun

day o f each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

Read it in The Standard.

Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday, Novem-

• her 0th, 1921:
Sunday school at 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching at the usual hours. 
Everyone invited to attend.

S. H. JONES, Pastor.

Baptist Campaign.
Don’t forget that the Baptist’s 75 

Million campaign is on this week. 
Let every Baptist sec the captain of 
his circle, who has the list o f pledges, 
and attend to it this week, if he can.

J. H. TAYLOR, Pastor.

Christian Church.
Services for next Sunday, Novem

ber 6, 1921:
“ The Honest Gentile,” will be the 

; ubject for the morning hour. I ex
pect to present this in the form of a 
drama, but it is not just a moral lec
ture. but a real Gospel message that 
I would like so much for you to hear.

The evening services begin prompt
ly at seven o'clock, and the subject 
for that hour will be: “ The King
dom of Christ Established.”  This is 
a great Bible message and I am es
pecially anxious that you hear it.

Please remember that the Sunday 
school offering next Sunday goes to 
the Orphans’ Homes at Dallas.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

New Hats
This is the time o f  year when 
you will want to fit your head 
with a top piece that reflects your 
personality. A s  little as some 
men think a hat is an important 
part o f your dress make-up.
D on ’t forget we can fit your head 
in a hat o f practically any style 
and color with prices from

$2.00 Up

Mann Bros. 
& Holton

“ / / * Men Wear it, We Have It”

U8.
Now then, shall we stop? No, in

deed not! My motto for the New 
Year is: “ Onward and Upward.”  
How I want the Methodist church of 
Brady to be the Devil’s avowed enemy 
and the Sinner's best friend. Sure, 
for the Devil's pitchfork is made of 
iniquity and pointed with sin and its 
touch is blight and death. I’m the 
friend of any man’ who is of our 
Christ, but the friendship of human
ity will do little good, unless it leads 
the sinner to make friends with Je
sus. Shall we not remember that the 
arrow of God's Word is pointed with 
truth and love, and that it will pene
trate the fog of doubt and carry the 
message o f  Salvation? Then to
gether, with honest effort, let’s draw 
the bow and send out this arrow.

Church attendance, in itself, has 
never, and never will save a soul; 
but church attendance is one of the 
great means o f Grace, that God has 
always used by which the unsaved 
are brought to Christ. With this fart

in view, your pastor craves the con
tinued and even more faithfi. co
operation in bringing the people to 
the House of God.

Our subject next Sunday at 11:00 
o’clock will be: "Alone With C ‘ 1 0  
Holy Communion;”  and at 7i'”>
.XL (note the hour) “ The Old Tie. I 
Religion.” Say, why not start .'i| 
with us in the beginning of C 
and tie real faithful in a tten .la 'o 'l 
That’s fine—come right on. Son-Iay I 
school at 9:.'!<) a. m. The L I
league will meet next Sunday n' • 1 '| 
p. m.

Y'our new pastor,
S. C. D l’ NN.

Remember the GOOD SHOEl 
WORK is still going on al EY-| 
ERS’ SHOP.

Two nice square Dining 
Tables at C. H. Arnspiger’H 
Second Hand Store.

We sell the celebrated "Pi.UTO" 
copying pencils made in Jogo-Slav,aj 
—none better. The Brady Standard."

An Open Letter.
To the members and friends o f the 

Methodist church o f Brady, Texas, 
Greeting:

It gives me no small pleasure to be 
returned to you again as Pastor for 
another year. Indeed, I am very 
grateful and deeply appreciate the 
good fellowship and splendid co-op
eration of each and every one of you 
during the year just passed. Our re
port at thq great Conference just 
closed was one among the very best; 
in fact, we stood in the 1007c list, and 
how could that be excelled? But, for 
all this no one person can or will dare, 
to claim the credit? This was the 
work and earnest efforts of the com
bined church and its many friends. 
You have been faithful and true, and 
this accounts for the success and the 
progress of the past year. No preach
er can lead to victory, unless he has 
a willing and efficient following. We j 
thank God for your faithfulness in I 
the past. You have held up our hands I 
and God has been with and blessed1

A nna case
America's 

Premier Soprano
•

Brown wood 
Monday, Nov. 14
The Supreme M usical 

Event of West Texas
4 i

Tickets $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Make Reservations Notf.

C A M E R O N  M A R S H A L L
HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
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